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City Cou11cil Hears Protests 
On Cuts in C2 Bus Service 

by Virginia Beauchamp 
When the agenda item dealing with ch-anges in the C2 

bus route came up art; the regular Greenbelt City Council 
meeting on March 14, Mayor Toni Bram asked if any mem
bers of the audience wished to comment on the proposal 
which would eliminate service beyond the Greenbelt Metro 
Staltion to central Green-bE~ At thfa invitation many hands 
were raised, making it clear which i•ssue had brought out 
most of the citizens to thi's particular meeting. 

A•ccording to city intern Da- station in Montgomery County 
phne Quinn, Montgomery Coun- and the historie section of Green
ty, ,w'hich ,pays most of the coat 'belt. En route it stops at the 
for operating •the C2 route, is Wheaton Plaza Metro Station, 
looking for ways to reduce this, the University of Maryland, Belt-
among other, transporbation ex- way Plaza, Charlestowne Village, 
penditures, and a publi.c hearing University Square and t'he Green
has •been scheduled in Rock-ville ·belt Metro Station. By eliminat-
on Thursday, March 24, at 7 ing the se'ction of the run beyond 
p.m. to air these proposals. The the Metro Station. the new route 
city staff had recommended that 
the mayor or a council member 
attend the hearing "to present a 
strong, positive statement on 
Green1belt's lbel:tallf." 

By ,the time the city council 
meeting ended, however, it be
came clear that a delegation of 
aroused Greenlbelt citizens wouB 
also attend the hearing. To assist 
these especially dependent on 
public trans.portation to reae'h 
this inconveniently located hear
ing, the city ,will ;provide trans
portation •by mea.ns of the Dial
a-Ride ibus to the first 10 1people 
who reserve a spa'Ce, which they 
may do by calling the city at 
474-8004. The •bus wi'll leave from 
the city at 6:15. 

Proposed ,Route Change 
Currently the 02 route runs 

between the T!Winlbrook Metro 

'Ride to Hearing 
Citizens wis•hing to attend 

the pulblic •heay;ing in Ro.clkville 
d~1ing witlh cba1I11ges in the 
C2 bus route may call the ci,ty 
at 474-80-04 to re13erre space 
on c:1b~prOIV'ided tmnsporma,. 
,t!icm.. The Dia,l.1a-.Ride lbu,s will 
l a<ve the umcipal B ilding 
ait 6:15 p.m. on Thursday, 
March 24. 

would make it extremely diffi
cult for Greenbelters to connect 
with pu:Mic transportatiort west
ward. 

The only possilbility would be 
by taking the T1•5 or the R12 
tc the Metro station and t'here 
transferring to a bus head-

See C2 BUS, page 12 

lake Plan 
Reiected 

The Greenbelt CLty Council 
wa,s adv.ised at its M,aroh 14 
re-gul•M" meeting that the 
Mairy-l<and •Dep-a: tmen,t ol the 
Enviromnenrt; (M'DE) had 
.cia lled for ·s:gnificant modificia
tion of the eity',s plans for 
two small lake;; adJ,,~er.it to 
t,he Green'-ro,ak Develonment 
in Sohrom Hms Park. The ac
•tion was t1a•ken ait a field mee,t. 
ing held thia,t moT11fog. Accord
ir ~ to Rose Beschner o:f 
MDE, <tlhe f '!.ate believes tha,t 
i.t is nc-t nece:Eary for the 
!,:.l!<e proje ~,~ ~o im~•lCt on wet
lands to t,he extent proposed 
in the ci<ty's arn-olio~tion, Plan~ 
ning and Develo-pment Direc:t
o<r Cel<ia. Wi~son told the coun
cil 

In order for the city to ob
•ta.in support for its plan, 1t 
wou!dl hiave t,o subm1t data 
,s;ho.wing toot waiter qualil!ly 
goals could only be met by the 
city plan. Beschner called for 
the l'akes to be reduced by 
one--hl,llf aere in size and the 
Jakes mollified and joined to
gether to form one long and 
n,a,rrower lake. 

City Ooundl was uip5et by 
th tate adion and by the lack 
of support for the city plan by 
•the Prince Geor.ges County 
Watershed Protection Bria.ncli. 
The oi,ty's work had been done 
to ex,ped:~te the projecl, taking 
;t ove,r from the county, which 
hi re&po.nsible for building tlhe 
hJces. Council dwected istaff to 
awange a meeting to diiscusJS 
,the situiaition with Collll)ty Ex
ecutive Parris Glendening at 
tihe ea:rhlest possi.ble dait.e. 

Board Gears for Annual Meeting 
by Mary Lou Williamson 
One issue - salaries dis

closure - and one procedure 
- paper ballots and a ballot 
box - provided plenty of 
fodder at the March 10 
meeting as the Green-belt 
Homes Inc. Board of Direct
ors grappled with plans for 
creating a -s:rnoother-running 
next annual meeting. Almost 
no members were in the 
audience, however, to join 
the cMscussion. Aside from 
elected officials and staff, 
two committee members and 
one reporter attended the 
moobing. 

Ballot Box 
The Nominations and Elections 

IN & ,E) Committee reoommend
ed using a ,ballot box and p8{1ler 
ballots .for those memlbers wis'h
ing to vote immediately ,follow
ing the annu,a.J meeting on Sun
day afternoon. ·May 22 at Green
oelt Elementary 'School. Voting 
machines w-0uld then be avail
able on Monday, May 23 .from 

. 7 a.m. to 8 .p.m. at the Munici
p•al Building. Members will be 
electing ha'1f cxf the board of 

directors and the three-memlber 
Audit Committee. 

Board ,memlber Wavne Williams 
objected since tJhe use o! paper 
ballots had been discontinued by 
GiH,l many years ago because of 
the "outcry" of those who ques
tioned the security of the ballot 
box. Whi•!e he himself had no 
problems witlh the N & E pro
posal, he saw no reason to re
visit unnecessary prOlblems. Board 
r.iember Kathleen Weber agreed. 

A move to su.pport the N & 
E Committee's recommendations 
failed on a 2 to 3 vote with 
Board memlbers Keith Jahoda and 
Bill Phelan voting yes and W~l
liams, W Elber and Don Comis 
vcting no. •(Board members Car
ole Levine, who was out of the 
country, Ohu,ck Hess, who was 
ill, am:! John !()'Boyle, who ar
rived later in the meetin~ were 
not present to vote.) Comis' mo
tion to dEl!ay a decision for two 
weeks to give the N & E Com
mittee time to ,bring forward new 
recommendations was then ap
proved unanimously. 

Special Amendment 
Board members present all ex

.pressed ·pleasure with the effort 
of 'President Alan Freas to ipro
d~e a simple lby-'la.w amend-

ment on the disclosure of em
ployee salaries: "Employee per
sonnel files. Emiplloyee salaries 
and other 'Compensation (shall) 
(s,ha]J not) be considered to 1be 
a part of the personnel files." 

Freas wants the fullest in
volvement within the GHI com
munity in solving this lingering 
sore ~ot. Should the salaries of 
individual employees be availa,ble 
to members?-Yes or No. ThE 
amendment, he ielt, shoulc. be 
simply sbated and very clear. 

Comis asked t'hat the reference 
in the motion to board member 
be deleted sinee the ·board, ,by 
vote, had already agree-d to pro
vide detailed but confidential sal
ary information to itse'Lf. While 
he did not think a by-law change 
was required, he said Freas' 
amendment "looks good." Phelan 
was satisfied that tlhe language 
of the amendment iwas not "par
tial to either camp." He wanted 
the amendment to a,ppear in the 
loCJal newspaper with an open 
discussion to follow at the next 
board meeting (•March 24). 

Willi.ams also sup,ported the 
simple Yes~o approach, but 
wanted tihe ,general manager's 
sa[ary not to be included. Jahoda 

See GHI BOARD, page 5 

PRAB Supports Loop Trail 
Around Greenhrook Lake 

by Anne Sucher and Dorouhy Sucher 
On February 16 the Park and Recreation Advisory 

Board (PRAB) held a public information meeting to hear 
the views of Greenbrook residents and their civic associa
tions concerning- design op,tions for lake-side trails at the 
proposed Green-brook Lake to be constructed at the north 
end of Schrom Hills Park. The city council wais expeded 
to review the plans for final approval at a later meeting. 

The lake, to be sited at providing a necessary mainte-
S•~hrom Hills Park, would be two nance trail south of the lake, 
acres in size, less than half the with an additional loop to tie 
size originally planned. (Green- into adjacent neigh'borhood trail 
belt Lake is 26 acres.) The new stubs. Direct access to the lake 
lake is to he :built in two ,parts wour'.d be limited to two mainte
divided by a spillway, making a nance points on the south shore. 
waterfal! effl't~t poss:,ble. There would be no public access 

Michael T. Rose, developer of to the lake from the n'Orthern 
the Greenbrook homes, originally side-a ,plus in the view of Green
deeded ·part of the land to the brook residents concerned aibout 
Mary'land-National Capital Park protecting the privacy o:f their 
and ·Planning Commission (MN- houses. 
CPPC); the remainder was pur- However, PRIAIB voted 5-4 to 
chased. MNCPPC then deeded t'he recommend a more extensive 
entire parcel to the City of plan, featuring a complete foo,p 
Gree11belt, the present owner of around t'he Ja,ke, including some 
the land. Much of the parcel con- boardiwa.lk. PR\AJB's recommen
sists of wetllllnds, which are pro- dation reflected the view of a 
tected by federal faw. The Fish majority of the -Board that safe 
and Wildli:fe Department has sur- planned pu'bli:c aCfCess to the lak~ 
veyed the area, finding such and its setting was fundamental 
species as ducks, squirrels, . and The -City CounciJ will mak · 
herons, and concluded the animal th f" 1 d . . e 
h b·t t · " t •·-bl ., d e ma ecis1on, once a wetland 

ai i a is no remar""'' e an t t· · h · ·11 eta t t th d 1 k cons rll'C ion permit as been is-
W1 a ,p O e propose a e sued by the County 
development. · 

The rwetlands issue makes for Goals of the Lake Construction 
a delicate balancing act in plan- . Projee;t . 
ning the 1ake paths, sinee the According to Wilson, the a~ms 
Army Corps of Engineers has o! t'he Green/brook. Lake proJect 
limited ill'Cursions into the wet- c:oncern water quahty and quan
land ior paths to one acre. That tity, a~ well as esthetics and 
me'.1ms that the more extensive recreation. Although a stream 
the rpath network planned, the runs. through the area and will 
smaller the fake will 'have to be. •p~ovide a ,base flow, the ~nd 

PRAB Public Meetin "'111 ·be fed _targely b~ s~r.faee 
g runoff carrymg the mevitaiblE: 

The la.ke has ibeen under study pollutants fr O t t· 
for several months ,by PRAB, m 'CODS rue ion, 

h. h h ld th bl" 'nf streets, and other sources. In 
~ ic e . e pu ic i .0:ma- the ,pond t'hese ipdllutants will 
tion meetmg. A.bout 20 citizens settle ~ut th h I · f d 

ed . . v , us e pmg sa eguar 
turn out to express their opm- th ,purit cxf th Ch k 
ions. Paths and p111blic access to B e Y e . esaipea e 
the lake at Schrom Hills Park ay, where_ water ;flowmg. out of 
hav 'b .,, t· . the ,pond will eventually wmd up. , e een "'" icon mumg conrcern 
00 PRAB throughout the iplan- Control of floodi?g is a~other 
ning process, sin:ce insuffieient goat Th~ lake will_ proVJde a 
paths would limit the a·bility of large basm tor ~ontammg storm-
citizens to use the park. water. so t'hat it does not over-

D'ff t Tr •i O t' flow mto deve1oped areas At 
i eren . 81 P ions . present, some 30 toiwnh~uses 

Greenbelt City Planner Cella could ibe at ·~k f fl d" · 
W·• d B • S 11 . o.f I ri~ o oo mg m 

1'1Son an r1an , u ivan the event f 1-00 
G . o a -year or even 
. reenman-Pederson, a consulting 10-year storm with 6 to 12 f 

firm, ·presented -plans and pro- th ' • ? 
l ~ f" d"ff t t .1 e homes nearest the site m 

pos:i, s •LOr 1~e i e_ren rai immediate dan er. 
options. The first c'hoice of the . . . g 
majority of the audience (ipri- Fmally, it i~ expected _that ~he 
marily residents -of Green'brook new . !ake . "''.ill lb~end m 1Wfith 
ViHage) was a minimal plan Schrom Hills J>ark and of.fer 

' Greenbelters an ·attractive ,new 

CFG Holds Meeting 
On Crime Problem 

,Citizens for Green!belt (CF'G) 
will hold a forum "Crime in 
Greenibe1t: Is it a Problem?" on 
Tuesday, Mjareh 22 at 8 p.m. 
in the Municiipal Building. Pan
elists will be Mayor Toni Bram, 
Police Chief James Craze and 
Attorney Trix Whitehall. 

A si:gn interpreter will be pro
vided for the hearing impaired. 
The pablic is invited to attend . 

A brief ,business meeting w'iH 
precede the program. 

neig'h'borhood a n d community 
facility. 

Ntms lltuitw I 
Office Hours 

2-" p.m. eoJIJ, .. 
8-10 p.m. 

Tueada7 - I to 10 p.a. 
15 Parkway 



OR!ZNBELT NEWS &&VIEW 

Robert Callahan Announces 
For County Council Race 

Former Prince Georges Counity Civic Federation Pres
iden.it Robert Callahan has announced that he is running for 
the county council's 4th district seat, which includes Green
~elt. T~e seat is currently held by Richard J. Cru,taldi, who 
1s runmng for county executive. 

He wais president of the civic member of the Interf,aith Acti:on 
federaJhl-on from 1990 Ibo 1993, and Communities working for quality 
reoeived t:hait Ol'lg,a.nizartion's Jou:r- edU':ation, community policing 
nal Cup Award in 1993. He is and afforda,ble housing within 
currently its direotoa- of mem- the county. 
ben;hlip. 

He is an actiive ·memlber ?f 
numerous civ,ic ,and frolterool or
ganizations, including the Demo
craitic clubs of both Green.be.Lt 
and Bowie. He was honored for 
ih'is owic involvement in 1987 by 
rthe -Boa'l"d crl Advisors of the 
"Ourtr.,,tanciling Young Men of Am
erica.'' 

Oallahain, a certified public ac
counrb3JJ'it servies as assistant con
•troller ror a Wtashington, D. C. 
non-profit ,as,soehition tihat re-pre
sents state governments. He re
ceived a B..S. in aceounting from 
the U niven;;,ty of M'a,ryliand a;t 
Ool!ege Park in 1987. He is a 
resider~t of Bowie. 

Callahan previously served as 
president and vice president of 
the Brentwood Civic Association. 
He is ,a third degree member 
of the Knights of Columbus, Sa
cred Heart Council No. 2577 in 
Bowie. At St. James Catholic 
Church he has been president of 
the Holy Name Society and a 

Job Well Done 
To the Editor: 

We citizens o,f Greenbelt have 
endured a severe winter. With 
the ice storms, the snow storms. 
and the near record low tem
perature, it migh't not be ever 
yet. 

Through it alJ there was one 
.b!light spot. Our streets and 
roads were well cleaned and 
sanded in a timely manner. More 
than once I was awakened by 1 ile 
reflection of the am'ber bllinking 
lights of the city trucks gleam
ing from my bedroom wa11s. Th?re 
I was still holding the covers 
under my chin all snug and Narm. 

Robert Callahan 
.Professional IAssociations in 

whi-ch he serves are the Insti
tute of Management Accountants, 
Maryland Association of Certi
fied Pu;blic A'C'Countants and the 
American Institute of Certified 
Public Accountants. 

HAZ-MAT Day 
The County is sponsoring a 

Household Hazardous W a 15' t e 
C<Jllection on Sunday, March 20 
at Surrattsville High School in 
Clinton from 8 a.m.-3 p.m. Haz
ard-0us matel'liials include corro
sive, reactive, ignita·ble and tox
ic materials. The following items 
will be aC'Cepted: fla,mma'ble liq
uids, oH-based paints, fertilizers/ 
insecticides, herbicides, pool and 
photography chemicals, paint 
thinners and solvents. None of 
these materials belongs in the 
tras!h. 

A Greenbelt Gardener 
by Rosie Rhubarb 

Evel'green plants really bright
en u,p the dreary brown and ,gray 
landS'Cape this time of year. And 
tlileir ,green leaves are a promise 
of spring yet to come. They are 
wonderful plants since many of 
them are neat in shape, easy to 
grow, and ciarefree to maintain. 

Look at the evergreens grow
ing around the city to get an idea 
o,f what you could grow in ;our 
own yard. Along Crescent Road 
a.cross from the fire house is a 
huge grove of r:1olly trees. Think 
a1bout it-how nice it is to see 
all that greoo in winter and how 
well they 'block the view of the 
houses on Woodland Way so that 
tii1ey give the effect of deep 
woods. 

A grove o,f trees cannct be 
planted in most yards, but sev
erai trees planted together can 
give the effect o,f a grove. As 
examples notice the two huge 
white pine trees on Eestway and 
the several hemlock trees at the 
corner of Ridge Road and North
way. 

Several evergreen trees and 
bushes of dif,ferent types planted 
together can, with their variety 
of sha.pes, Slhades of green, and 
leaf shape, give a pleasing effect 
of a garden planted all in green. 
A great example of this is lo
cated just to the left as you 
enter the La,ke Park. And an 
example of how this can work 
in a moderate sized yard can 
be found in 45 court of Ridge 
Road. This house, seen bv many 
on the GHI 1house tours, is lo
cated next to the huge play
g_roulJld between Northway, Hill
side, and Ridge Roads. The for
mer resident did a superib job 
of making an all evergreen gar
den by using dozens of plants. 

Evergreens are often planted 
near publi-c buildings of an .sorts 
as a oarefree way to add year
round color and give dignity and 
style to the building. St. Hugh' s 
Catholi'c Chureh on Crescent 
R0111.d has an exce1'lent diSl[>lay of 
a numlber of evergreens of dif
ferent shapes a.nd sizes planted 
in front. Think how good they 
look and then think how a similar 
effect would look in front of 
your house. 

a row for their looks or as a 
priva•cy hedge. The hemlock 
hedge planted along the Hillside 
Road side of the Community 
Church is an example of this, as 
a-re the hemlocik hedges on bhe 
sides of the Greenbelt Elemen
tarY. School property. 

One or tw-0 evel'green trees 
can ,be used as an accent point 
for tlhe whole y,ard. An exam'P1e 
of this from the Community 
Chure1il property are the two 
large evergreen trees that are 
on either side of the front of 
the C'hurch. The bluish tinted tree 
is Colorado Blue Spruce. Anoth
er 1blue spruce, (variety Hoopsi;) 
is in bhe plantings by the Youth 
Center. 

When c'hoosing an evergreen 
tree for your property remem
ber that m1any of them grow very 
lbi-g, so try to avoid the 1ook 
of tlhe-tree-that-ate-the-house. A 
huge evergreen tree next to a 
house looks bad and real'ly s'hades 
~he house too mueth. Try plant
mg your tree a.way from the 
house a bit, even 12 feet or so 
will make a difference in aippear
ance. Or ,plant smaller trees, such 
as some varieties of hoiJly trees. 

One last good point albout 
evergreen trees-they provide 
much needed shelter ior the birds 
bhis time of year. 

Nutrition Lecture 
A lecture on nutrition wil4 be 

held at Doctors Hospital from 

P&G 
OLD GREENBELT 

THEATRE 
129 Centerway 

474-t/'/44 

Thursday, March 17, 1994 

House/Garden Tour 
People wishing to open their 

home or giarden to the public for 
the 1994 Greenbelt Homes, Inc. 
"Bloomin' Greenbelt" House and 
Garden Tour on May 1, please 
contact Terri Rutledge at ~-
34'51. 

Partici,pation can be limited to 
any special features the owner 
wants to highlight such as gar
dens, an updated kitchen, a spe
cital porch, or a complete remod
e1ing project. 

Hosts and hostesses are we!
come from bri-ck, block, and 
fr,ame homes, as we-JI as the free
standing homes in GRI. 

Watkins Sponsors 
Trip to Calvert Co. 

Wa<tikins Nature Center, lo
ca'ted in W,atkins Regional Park, 
301 Watkins Park Drive, Largo 
is sponsoring an adult field tri•~ 
to ea:Iivert CounJty on March 26 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Partici-pe.nts will visit the Cal
vert Marine Museum, a dis-play 
of culil:uml and natu,1"1111 history 
of the bay and Battle Creek Cy
,press SW'a~, one cl northern
most cypress swamps. There is 
a fee. Bring a bag lunch. 

To registet, or for information 
call 249-620!2. TDD 699-2544. 

noon to 2 p,m. on Tuesday, March 
22. Presented by OASIS, the pub
lic is invited. 

Giant Screen 

Dolby Stereo 

All SEATS $3.00 

J\NTHONY HOPKINS DEBRA WINGER 

Richard Attenborough's film 

Next Attraction 

Mrs. Doubtfire 

~ 
Show Times 

Fri. & Sat. - 7:20, 9:60 
Sun. 5:35, 8:00 

Mon.-Thurs. 7:80 
I am just one citizen who ap

preciates ia j01b we11 done nnd 
wish to compliment the Public 
Wo-rks Department of the City 
of Green'belt. 

For directions to Clinton or 
more information about HAZ
M)<\l'l' Day, call 95-CLEAN or 
m-5ooa. 

Evergreens can be grown in .. * iO 

Milton E, Foxwell 

Greenbelt CARES 
Judye Hering attended the 

Volunteer Coordinator's Associa
tion meeting on Wednesday, 
March 9. The purpose of the 
meeting was to help plan the 
program for the Volunteer Con
ference, "Volunteerism in the 
90's," which will be held at Prince 
Georaes Community College on 
Hay 4. 

811Nerl111tl- all4 DNdllH 
l11f-•tlH 

MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS: UO 111•r ...... 
Mvartlalng and nawa artlcl• 1111, lie 
111allad (Box ea, GrHnb• lt); dapoelld 
t11 our box at th• GrHnlMlt CO... 
1rocar, •tor• before 7 p.111. TuM4ay 
ot dellv• red to Ille editorial olllca ta 
Ill• buam•nt of 15 Parkw•J (47 
4111). Th• office la open Mondi) 
,.._ M and 1-10 pm tor dlepl•J llf
vartleln1; dHdllne 11 10 pm. N•-
ait!CIN and claaallied ad• .,. neap• 
• Moftd•J from 2-4 and a-ta pm •rd 
r-ur from 1-10 pm. 

Remember, latex paint isn't 11 
hazardous material. To dispose 
of latex paint, remove lid and 
allow paint to evaporate. Then 
place in regular trash. 

~ TENTATIVE 
/lii!i!!, AGENDA 

City of Greenbelt 
Board of Appeals 

Meeting 
Thursday, March 24, 1994 

7:30 p.m. 
C.ommunity Development 

Office 
6246 Sp:ringhi.ll Lane 

1. Calltl bO Order 
2. Aipprova1 of Agenda 
3. Approval r • '1:irrutea 
4. Updiaite on r am 
5. New Business 

Greenbelt Little League 
Tryouts · 

SATURDAY, MARCH 19TH Rain Date, Saturday, March 26th 10:00 A.M. - NOON 
Both Days at McDonald's Field, 7 Ct. Southway 

Late Registers Please Bring a COPY of Birth Certificate 
AU chrldren should bring a glove. 

For Info: Steve Blais, 474-4283 Greg Fisanich, 441-4647 

6,-~dt lltws ltuitw Hopi Auerbach, Lekh Batra , Suianne Batra. Virginia Beauchamp, Judi Bordeaux Jan 
Brenner, Sean Bright, Sheila Cherry, Sharon Clauser. Pat Davis, Lorraine Doan' Dee 
Downs, Prasad Durvasula, Andrew Farns, Jeannine Fielding Cindy Frend James K 
~•1.s~ Judy Goldstein. Patty Hell, Lucille, Howell, Jane Jaworski , Elizabeth' Jay, Karen 

........ MS• tffllll: U•,T HalfOd; C... of ......_. C1ra1a11aa: Da111 ..... 
89tMIIOO (Linda); Spfflllllllll Lau Clrcul•llon: Akim Adedun,e, ~11: ..... .., 
wlaw, 474-4131; Sl•tr Pllotoanipll•r: J. Hanson. illUlllat M. SKOLNIK, ll'RUIDENT, 1151-11ff 

ILAl•I SKOLNIK, ll'RUIDENT, 1177-1111 
NalDUT IIIIIIITUS. 1111-

...,: llalJ Lau lfllll-, 4'1-2111 
..... MIiar: .... u ....... C7 .... 
.._ lllll•r: llalN Skallllll, ...... 

All UINNIIHIIT •lftll'All'a 

a ts , Martha Kaufma~. Jan. Kuhn, Sandra Lange, Dorothy Lauber, Edward Leake 
rvo1ne Leake, Betsy L1kowsk1, Doug Love. Leta Mach , Elizabeth Maffay, Linda Mal: 
ard • Pat McCoy, Bern.Ina McGee, Anne Meglis, Emma Mendoza. Mary Moien, David 
~ors«,1, Jud¥ Nelson, Diane Oberg, Christina O'Boyle, EIieen Peterson Adrienne Plater 
S onme Reinke, B"I Aowland , Marv Sandilands, Linda Savaryn, Pea;, Siegel Sandra 

_urber Smtih, Karen Sparl<es, Olga Strocovsky, Anne Sucher, Dorothy Sucher, Betty 
l'irer, ,~l'frta fompk,ns, Joanne Tucker. Alan Turnbull, Wendy Turnbull Otlllie Van 

en, mar ene V1kor, Dorothy White, Susan Whitmore, Virginia Zanner. • 

lllubllllhad anr, Thund•J, br OrHnlMII Cooparallva Publlelllq AaHclalloa. .... 

IOAIID Of DIUCTOM 

DIM• Ollara, p-lclnl; ,.._ "- GIN•, wtca p-ldalll; ~ .__. .. _, .,_,...,....lllldee.--•-,; •- ..... u--. 
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Intramural Games 
For Championship 

by Coach Doug Mangum 
Community Events 

Friday night's game af tlte 
Boys and Girls Club post season 
intramural 11$sketball tourney 
w.m place the Gold team, last 
year's champions, coached by 
Harry Baldauf and Glenn H,n
na in a rem'atJch with the m11.? 
team, coached by Ohris Bates. 

During the season these teams 
have played some tightly con
tested games so this game should 
he one to remember. 

The game will be played at 
6:00 in the Youth Center. AU are 
invited. There is no charg1-. 
Please plan to attend. It would 
be a big thrill for these kids to 
play in fr~ nt cxf a packed house. 

The winner will pl{\y the Gray 
team <>n Tuesday, March 22 at 
6~0 at the Youth Center to de
cide the championship. Be there. 
Be part of the March madness. 

Fun at Goddard 
Come to a model rocket lau~eb 

on ,Sunday, March 20 at .1. p.m, 
at the Godd'ard Visitor Center. 
Bring a rocket or just come out 
and watch the other rocket en
thusiasts. All launches are m ,n:
tored for sa:fety and are held 
weather permitting, . 

The Goddard Visitor Center is 
focated at the ,Soil Conservatkn 
Road entrance of the Goddard 
Space Flight Center. 

Lion Belles to Meet 
The Greenlbe'lt Lion Belles will 

hold a dinner meeting on Tue1-
day, March 22, at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Fireside Inn on Green-!>elt 
Road. All members and prosp.i::
tive -meinbers are invited h at
tend. 

Ai t:he Lil,rary 
Tuesday, March 22, 7 p.m. P.J. 

Storytime ages 4-6. 
Thursday, ·March 24., 10:15 

a.m. Drop.Jn Storytime, 

GHI Notes 
The second hearing on the pro

posed bylaws will be held on 
Sunday, March 20, from 2 to 4 
p.m. in the Boo.Ni Room. 

The Mem!ber and Community 
Relations Committee will meet 
at 7:30 p.m., Monday, March 21, 
in the .Boaro Room. 

The next regu1ar BoarJ meet
ing will be held on March 2i at 
8 p.m. 

Remember that · e;ery Satur
day during the month of March, 
grass seed will be sold from 10 
a.m. until noon at Hamilton Place. 

anZENS FOR GREENBELT 
pneentAS: 

CRIME IN GREENBELT: IS IT A PROBLEM? 
pa.nelietB: 

Mayor Toni Bram, Police Chief James Craze, 
and Attorney Trix Whithall 

TUESDAY, MARCH 22, 1994 at 8:00 P.M. 
City Coundil Ohambens. 

Ali Welcome - JS'Ogram ,t,o fo1low a brief lbueine89 meetiqr 
Sign interpreter provided for the bearing iq>aired. • 

FOGL to Meet 
Friends of 1Jhe Greerroolt I.ti~ 

lbracy will ihold a meebing <in 
Wednesdwy, ,Mar. 23, at 7:30 
p.m.. on •the l01Wer level of. ~e 
looa,l branch libmry. 

Everyone interested i,n promot. 
ing the Greetiba,t Llbrary is in
v:i.t.ed ,to albtend. National Li,bruy 
Week is April 17-23, and FOOL is 
organizing ways to publicize the 
speciail week. The meetling will 
last until 8:45 p.m. 

Craft Show & Sale 
Looking for a unique gift for 

Easter or Mother's Day? Then 
come on down to the Greenbelt 
Fire HaliJ. on Saturday, March 19 
from 9 a.m.-4 p.m. The Greeruo·~!t 
Ladies Auxiliary will be host:ng 
a Spring Craft Show. There will 
"P. a nriety a! crafts on display 
for purchai1e. Tables are sti11 
availa•ble.· CaU 317-1~9'; for de
tails. Proceeds support the Fire 
Department. 

Boys & Girls Club 

Spring Tournament 
The Greenlbelt Bovs and Girls 

Club's Spring Basketball Tour
nament wi1I tip-off on Saturday, 
March 19, at the Springhill Lake 
Recreation Center. The tourna
ment will run March 19-21 and 
Ma-rch 2547, with more than S6 
County .Boys and Girls Clu1b 
teams participating. There wiU 
be a small admissi'On fee per 
speoetator. Concessions will be 
availalble. People are asked to 
come lby and be part of the oca·l 
"Match Mladness." For further 
ioformati<>n, contact Ava Ramey 
at (h) 801-~0942. 

123 Centerway, Greenbelt, MD 

Brian Friers· 

PHILADELPHIA, HERE I COME! 
Directed by Daniel Young 

!M. 

Fri. & Sat. March 18, 19, 25, 26 at 8:00 p.m. 
TICKETS $8.00, Seniors and Students $6.00 ResJlnfo. 441-8770 

Produced by Special Ar•a11gemcnt with Samuel French, Inc. 

Golden Age Cul» 
by Dolores Capotosto 

The next meeting will be held 
on March IS in the Multi-purpose 
Room af the Youth Center. It 
was announced by th-~ president, 
Be11ty - Maher, that the By-laws 
Committee is nearing completion 
of revising the by-laws. This has 
been an important u.,dertaking. 

There arP. still seats available 
for non-mem1bers to join us on 
a trip to Maryland horse country 
on Tuesday, March 22. Luncn 
is included in the fee. 

We are reminded to keep Apri,l 
26 open for the Greenbel: Q.:,lde>t 
Age anniversary luncheon, at the 
delightful Penwick HousP in 
Southern Maryland. Transoorta
tion will be provided. Members 
may bring one guest. Se:iting is 
limited, so hurry! 

For more information on eith
er trj,p call Jim Maher at 513-
5869. 

Gray Panthen 
The environment and its im

pact on the high raite of oan<:ft' 
in Maryland will be the ,t.opic a.t 
,the next meetiing of the Gray 
Panbhers on Sa:turo,iey, Miairch 19, 
1 :30 p.m. a.i the Greerrbelrt Police 
S,~tion. The speaker will be 
Margerie Smigel, head of ithe En
virormental Task F<>rce for the 
National 6Jll.d Montgomery Coun
ty Gray Pantherr-. 

Smigel 'M!'l-oornes the OIPP()l'

;tuni.tJy ,w disouss itlhe poe&ble 
reeeons for these cancer mtes 
and tlO a•~r questions. Ptmlic 
,pamcipa,tion ,is welcomed. 

Light refreshmeTVts will be 
5en'ed. ,For llidlels/llm'Ol'maltion 
call Esther Wet.lb at 474-6890. 

Festival Notes 
bJ S&Dlb' Smith 

The Greeli>e1t I.Jabor Day Fes
tival Committee will meet Thurs
day, March :M, at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Greenlbelt Po1rce Department 
meeting room. All committee 
me!Jlhers are asked to attend, The 
meetings are open to the public 
to ,learn mo.re about Festival 
~ans. Planning is underway for 
ail af the activities of the 1994 
Festival. The Greenbelt Le1bor 
Day Festival is the largest all
volunteer community Festival in 
the state of Maryland. To run a 
four-day community celebration 
which dnws participants and 
visitors from throughout the 
metropolitan area is a major un
dntaking requirin·g suwort from 
citizens, 'business, and c:>mmun• 
ity orv;anizations of all types. 
Th" Festival serves as a fund
r11iser for local organizations. The 
FP~tival Committee invites other 
Gree'1!belters to volunteer to work 
on all aspects af the Festival. 

t;"od Neighbor 
Watch 

Notice!!! All Greenbelt resi
dents: Here is the c-hance to get 
a free training orientation -
leerning how to protect one's 
self, one's family, one's property 
... against crime! Officer George 
Mathews of the Greenbelt Police 
Department wi'R conduct this sn
sion on Wednesday. March 2'3, 
7 to 8:30 p.m. at the Springhill 
Lake Fountain Lodge. 

The meeting time has been 
planned so that people can get 
home from work, eat dinner and 
come to a friendly. supportive 
atmosphere and meet a neighbor 
or make a new friend . People are 
asked to bring any com:erns and 
ideas. 

REMINDER 

GHI MEMBERS 
HEARfNGON 

PROPOSED BYLAWS 

Sunday - March 20th, 2-4 p.m. 
GHI Board Room 

At this hearing members are invited to com
ment on the proposed bylaws document. The 
Bo~ will consider the members, input at the 
time they review the document prior to it going 
to the l_!lembership for approval. There£ ore, it is 
important that members attend and speak to by
laws issues they feel strongly about. 

In order to give all members who wish to 
speak a chance to do so, speakers will be limited 
to 5 minutes each. Comments that cannot be ex
pressed in 5 minutes should be presented in writ
ing. 

This hearing is not to debate issues but to 
receive comments only. Copy of the draft bylaws 
is available at the GHI offices. 



Sia.e St4Htftle1i 
Shane M-ilchael Stampfer, b•,rn 

on Uecemlber 6, died on Febru
ary 7 of Sudden Infant Death 
Syndrome. He is survived by his 
,parents Timmy and Kitty of 9 
l\lrkw.ay, si,s,ter Brittany, age 2, 
maternal grandmother Ginny 
Radcliffe, and unde Matt Rad
clif.fe, a;Ji of Greenlbelt. 

GHS Golden Reunion 
A Greenibelt High School Gol

den Reunion, encompassing class
es from 1008 to 1962, is planned 
foo- May 14 at the Conference 
Center, University of Maryland. 
Everyone is welcome: graduates, 
ex-students, faculty, friends and 
family. 

The celebration of reunion will 
begin with a cocktail g e t
acquainted period at 6 p.m., fol
lowed by dinner at 8 p.m., an 
entertainment p r o gram, and 
dancing 'ti! 1 a.m. Tickets are 
required. 

Those that have great memor
ies cxf Greenlbelt High School, 
and want to meet and exchange 
life experiences with old Green
belt friends, to renew and enjoy 
a smiall ,but significant part of 
their past, should make p'lans to 
take part in this nostalgic eve
ning. 

For ticket iniformation. please 
contact: Katie McFarland (301) 
474-6892 or Donnie Wolfe (301) 
47·4-5150, 

I 

I 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church 
(3215 Powder Mill Road) 

Sun,, March 20, 9:30 & 11:15 
a.m. 

"The Parahles I Wish Jesus 
Hadn't Told" 

Oh'Ureh School 9:30 a.m. 
11:15 Servioe 

signed for tihe dee:f 
A.aiabive listening Dev.ices 

Rel'. R. B. Tbompaon 937-366' 

MISHKAN TORAH 
SYNAGOGUE 

Ridge & Weatway Rds. 
Greenbelt, Md. 474-4223/42~4 

Conservative/ 
Reconstructionist 

Services: Friday 8 p.m. 
(First Friday each mo?Wth 

Saturday 9 :30 a.m. 
'1:SO p.m.) 

Rabbi: Saul Grife 

lahal Faith 
"The source of error is to 

disbe1ieve in the One true God, 
rely upon aught else but Him, 
and flee from His Decree." 

- Baha'i Sacred Writings 

Greenbelt Baha'i CommunitJ 
P.O. Box 245 

Greenbelt. MD 20770 
W-2918 220..3,60 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. 
at Powder Mill Rd. 937-(292 

Sunday Services at 
8:15, 9:30 8il1d 10:45 

Sunday School at 9:30 

Lenten Services, 
Thursdays, 7:30 p.m. 

Ohllll'ICh Office HoU.M 
Kon.-Fri. 9 ia.m . . 12 :noon 
ReT. John G. Bali, Rector 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Elda Cantor, of 40 Crescent 
Road, died on Sunday, March 13, 
at iSle~ping Hollow Nursing 
Home in Annandale, Va. She had 
been a resident of Greenlbelt since 
the early nineteen seventies, at 
which time she was completing 
her master's program in Library 
Science at the University of 
Maryland. Aifter graduation she 
worked at a Was'hington law 
firm until 1998. 

Ms. Cantor was affiliated with 
several organizations, including 
the Sisterhood of Mishkan Torah 
and the Temple Sinai White Oak 
Study Grouip. 

Self-&teem Workshop 
At Holy Cross Church 

""Self-Esteem: A Spiritual Moat
ter" is the topic at a work
shqp to be held on Sun
day, M'al-ch 20, a't 1 p.m. at 
Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
(6905 Greenlbelt Road). Partici
pants will talk about how self
esteem is formed and how it is 
damaged and about some of th-? 
scri,ptural f.oun-dations for unde,.. 
standing self-esteem as a spirit
ual matter. They will also look 
at how religion can both con
tribute to and detract from ~elf. 
esteem .and discover pra-c-tical 
things people can do to enhal'l'!e 

Services were held in Balh- their feeling .a:bout themselves. 
more on Mar.:h 14. The public is invited. 

Free State Income Tax rfelp Available 
Free state income tax assi3t

ance is available from any of 
the State Comptroller's Taxp11,1e1 
Assistance Offices, M o n d a y 
through Friday. 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
And the offices will also be ope"l 
on certain weekends and holidays, 
including Friday. March 25, 8 
a.m.-5 p.m. 

Local offices include Upp e r 
Marlboro, ·Prince George!! County 

Courthcuse, 14735 Main Str"!t;, 
Rocm c: rn, (301) 952-28.10. 
1-800-753-3486 and W h ea to n 
Plaza North Office Bldg., 'Z730 
University Blvd. West, Suite LL6, 
949-6030. 

TDD for the hearing impaired 
is (301) 555-04<60. Maryland R!• 
Jay Service for the hearing im
paired is 1-800-735-2258. 

Berwyn Presbyterian Church 
6301 Greenbelt Road 

Sunday School 9 :30 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 :00 a.m. 

All are Welcome 

Rev. Sidney Conger 47~7573 

Greenbelt Community Church 
UNITED OHURCH OF CHRIST 

Hillside & Crescent Roads 

Phone: 474-6171 mornings 

"A church of the open mind, the warm heart, the cupir
ing soul, and the social vision • • ." 

ST. HUGH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
135 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Md. 

MASS SCHEDULE: 
Sunday 8, 9:30, 11 a.m., 12:30 p.m. 

Saturday 5 p.m. 
Doa;j,)y Ma.ss: 7:30 a.m. Monday-Frida,y, 9 a.rn. Monday-S'IL'llurda(v 

S&cramenit cxf Reconciliation: Saturday 3:45-4:,5 p.m. 
Rev. Thomas F. Crowley, Pastor 

Rev. G. P&IUll Herbert, Aseocia,te P~ 

l t f\ f i!t t Share the Dream .. '. It+. j A Church & A World 
i. t Where Everyone Belongs 
~tutti 

St. George's Episcopal Church 
Serving Glenn Dale, 
Greenbelt and Lanham 

Sunday Services 
9 am and 11 am 

Lanham-Severn & Glenn Dale Rds, 
Just South of MD 193, Glenn Dale 

Michael W. Hopkins, Vicar 
301-262-3285 
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Hoyer Makes free Tax Info Available 
,Congressman Sten 7 Hoyer 

(Md.-5) bas made .!.Vailable 
free pulblieations to provide 5th 
Congressiona,l District reside'ltts 
information and assistance as 
they prepa.e their 1900 federal 
income taxes. The publications 
have been made available to Ho/
er's offices by the Internal Reve
nue Service. 

Among the publications offered 
free of c'harge to constituenLs 
are: 

Your Rights as a '.l.'a%p.ayer; 
Tax Information for :Milit:i.7 
Personnel; Circular E--Emplo7-
er's Tax Guide; Farmer's Tax 
Guide; Tax Guide for Small Busi
ness; Highlights of Tax Law 
Changes; Guide to Free Tax 
Services; Your Federal Income 
Tax; The Earned Income Tu 

Credit Brochure and Telephone 
Assistan<:1! Numbers. 

The albove publications can be 
obtained by caJiling Congressman 
Hoyer's Constituent Services 0!
fice at (301) 464-6440 (North
ern Prince Georges and Anne 
Arundel Counties'. 

-~ 

Catholic 
Community 

of Greenbelt 

MASS 
Jlanicipal Builclins, Sanda79, 

10:00 .A, ••• 

lJNITED '.\IF.Tl IODIST Cl ll 'HCI I 

MOWATT MEMORIAL . 
40 Ridge Road • Greenbelt • 474-9410 

Sunday Worship 11 a.m. 
Children's , Education 

10 a.m. 
Adult Bible Study 10 a.m. 

Wednesday Eveninc 
Prayer Service 7 p.m. 

LUC:~llat:~1.a!~6&-__.1"' Arthur D. Shotts, Pastor: 
Counseling SetviceNailable 30r681-3201 · 474-1924 

,I 
ll, ,., 

/ 

Bible Study for all ages (Sun) 
Worship Services (Sun.) 

' .. .. . 
ii . . .. Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 7:45 PM 

~ty Prayer (Sat) 7:00 AM 

Come One! 
Come All! 

_--=--=~-Come~ W ors1!JJ!J!]_~~-lJ! 

~ 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Road 

Wonhip Services: 
S'Ql\daJ', 8:30 & 11:15 a.m. (Infant care provided at eaich ser

vice) 
;Sunday School and Bible Claans 9:50 a,in.. 

Pr~ool Dtrpartmut. 9:60 ud 11:1& a.m. 

STEPHEN H. MENTZ 145-5111 
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GHI Board 
(C,ontinued from page one) 

suggested that the l'anguage he 
sent to the attorney prior to the 
vote ·at the annual meeting rath
er th.an afterward·s, as had hap
pened at the last annual meeting 
when those memlbers who voted 
to diS'Close salary information felt 
thwarted by the advice of the 
attorney to the hoarJ th!\t tne 
vote was not ,binding. 

'Freas suggested that bhe issue 
be pla'Ced on the ,Mar,ch 24 board 
meeting ,agenda and that he 
would make some modifications 
in his amendment. The board 
agreed. 

The board found several rea
sons to talk trees at the last 
two board meetings. At the Felb
ruary ,24 meeting, a review of 
the lengthy report on the prob
lem of cracks in masonry build
ings turned into ,a discussion on 
the role of trees. The cracks have 
arisen from extreme ehanges in 
t-he clay soil conditions under fille 
buildings. As ,days get wet, it 
ex,pands ana as the day dries, 
it shrinks. The actual movement, 
as measured on some seriously 
affe'Cted !buildings, is s!,gnificant, 
aleeording to Director of Technieal 
Services J,ay Freedman. 

Char.,ges are not only seasonal 
-wet winter and spring months, 
dry summer and fall months
but even dai1ly. Depending on 
rainfall, one building was meas
ured in one day to l>e moving 
at different rates and at differr
ent directions at its extreme 
ends. A numlbfil- of studies and 
plans were explained in detail 
in the report. 

Phelan pointed out that large 
trees planted near buildings make 
the :problem worse, as they drink 
vast quantities of water during 

their growing seiason, making the 
soil even drier than it would 
normal•ly ,be. He felt, and some 
others agreed, that the board 
needs to take a new look at its 
tree policy. 

Freedman spoke of GHI's ef
forts during rehalb to remov1 
trees that were within three feet 
Olf a !building if they caused a 
problem. Phelan thought that :1 
l,arge oak tree at 2-0-30 feet from 
a lbuilding ,could be a problem. 
W,elbe:r brought up the board's 
previous refusal to allow a mem
ber to remove a tree he felt was 
too ,ci!ose to his house and was 
the source of prc'Jlems. She sug
gested a tree policy review. 

At the Mareh 10 meeting, Phe
lan suggested that GHI, when 
the ,budget permits, add a trained 
arlborist to the staff. He thought 
there were many instances in 
which expert advice on what to 
do and how to do it would ,be 
needed. "We have a master ca,r
penter to supervise the carpen
ters and a master plumber to 
supervise the plurr,lbers," he said. 
"But for ground maintenance we 
don't have ,anyone like that." 

"Our t'hinkinig about trees and 
the ,physieal lands::ape," said 
Audit Committee member Alan 
Turnl'Jull, "should get as much 
care as we give to finances and 
structures." 

New Member ~i;i;--
Deiblbie Ha,rbwi'ck, chairperson 

of the Mem1ber and Community 
Re!iations Committee, reportetl 
to the ;board on her committee's 
plans. The committee would like 
to eh·ange the character of the 
socials for new memlbers, which 
are not well attended, to include 
representatives of GHl's various 
coITl'll1ittees to talk to new mem-

KITE FLYING CONTEST 

Celebrate the 
Winds of March by 

flying a kite. 
~~~· ~. /~-:, [J:: 

.#~di,/·; 
~(f I.!,(. @! 'w7' 

~'.- .. 
The Annual Spring Kite Flying Contest is scheduled 

for Sunday, March 20, 1994 at 1 :00 pm sharp! 

The Contest is held on Braden Fi~ld located 
behind the Greenbelt Youth C~nter. 

All ages are invited to participatte and 
qualify for prizes 

in many different categories. 

There is one catch, 
your k:ite must fly to qualir.fY. 

··················"·················1 

Hawaii · 

$161 !Holiday 
7 NIGHTS - LAND ONLY 
~ ,per IJ)eM)n. Double OCCUIPll'MY• B-ased on a'Wllilaibililty, 

OaiHi for dabad,lsi 

Greenbelt's Oldest Travel Agency 
OPEN SAT. 10 Lm. - 2 p.a. j 

474-1300 5510 Cherrywood Ln. 
345.9003 TDD Se habla Espanol 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 
bel'>S aibout getting involved in 
their co-oip. 

The committee is a'lso working 
up a welcome wagon type paoket 
to provide useful community in
formation to new members. Tl-,e 
committee, said Hartwick, needs 
vdlunteers to de 1 iv e f thes? 
paekets. 

Other Actions 
The board: 
-Approved the revised dl'aft 

of the Purchaser's Walk-through 
and inspection guide. 

-Approved a ne-w roof for 
1'35-A Northway for a cost of 
$11,006. The contractor, J. Myers, 
completed a similar job at 135-B 
Northway last fall for the same 
price. Genernl Manager Gret
chen Overduff saw no reason 
to go to the expense of bidding 
for t'he project. The board agreed. 

-Sent to the law firm of 
Weiruberg and Green a request 
for apipropriate language in the 
Mutual Owners'hip Contract to 
permit any memiber to place his 
GH'I home, along with other as
sets, into a revocable living 
trust. 

-Asked Finance Director Paul 
Sinner to research whether or 
not the boaTd has alreatly spent 
its limited budget for charitablt! 
contributions for 1994. The City 
Recreation Department Aehieve
ment Program that benefits 
Greer.1belt's elementary sC'hool 
students and the David Craig 
Memorio::11 Scholarship Fund were 
both seeking contributions. 

City Notes 
:Paving b1oeks were put in the 

new landscaped median strips in 
the new Roosevelt Center park
ing lot. Repair of Little League 
ballfield dugouts and basketba11 
goal at Buddy Attkk Park were 
completed. 

Greg Calhoun Oeft) and Roger Stone (right) play the two 
"Gars" in GAC's third play of the season. "Philadelphia, 
Here I Come." -photo by J. Henson 

GAC Presents Delightful 
And Touching Comedy 

by Linda Sa varyn 
For its third theatrical production of the season, the 

GreenbeLt Arts Center is currently presenting a delightful 
and touching comedy, "Philadelphia, Here I Come'' by Birian 
Friel. 

Set in lrellan:d in the 1960's, 
the play chronic'les the thoughts 
and actions of Gar, a young 
Irish lad, before he goes off to 
Amerka for a supposedly better 
life. However, Gar's thoughts 
are iactually expressed on stage 
by anot'her actor who ,plays 
Gar's "private self," otherwise 
known as his alter ego. 

Roger Stone and •Greg Cal
houn, ,who ,play the ,pu:blic Gar 
and ,private Gar, res,pectively, 
complement each other ni-celly on 

stage. Whi'le listening to Cal
houn express Gtar's true thoug'hts, 
it is interesting to watch Stone's 
f'acial expressions coincide. 

There are 12 other actors who 
play characters important in 
Gar's life. All are natural in 
their roles, and one can tell they 
enjoy playing their c'haracters, 
from G:ir's emotional Aunt Lizzy, 
p•:ayed by Slandy Hamlin to his 
stoic father played by Lou Swer
da. 

Donald V. Borgwardt 

Filture performances of ,this 
play wi'11 1be given on March 18, 
19, 25 and 26 a t 8 p.m. at the 
Greenbelt Arts Center, which is 
iocated next door to the Post 
Office. 

Funeral Home, P.A. 

4400 Powder Mill Rd. Family Owned & Operated 
Beltsville, Md. 20705-2751 Pre-Need Counseling 

(301) 937-1707 By Appointment 

Lawton 
Realty 

577-4032 

Open Sunday 3/20 

1-4 
7E Ridge Rd. 

60's 

Buy For Less Cash 
,Move right into this upgraded 
3 ,bedroom ito,wnhome wiith ga,, 

rage! .SU/Perior location. Lease 
,Plllffll!8Se, rent w /oip,tlion, o.r 
seller wil1ing to hold financ
ing. Call Pam today. 709-8685. 

Pam Newell 
(301) 709-8685 

"Individual 
retirement 

annuity? Check 
with me for 
competitive rates.,, 

CALL ME. 

EDWARD K. OORNELIUS . 
Agent 

7245-A Hanover Parkwa~ 
Green'belt, Maryland 20770 

345-1100 

State Farm 
Life Insurance Company 

Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois 

STATI •AIM 

A 
INSUIAHC\ 

Like a good neighbor, 
State Farm is there.® 

Recycling Corner 
Redecorating? Remodt?ling t 

Miany usaible items oon be do
nated to charitaible org,mizations. 
Old clothing and sma,JJ household 
items may be dropped off on 
the second Saturd,ay monthly be
hind city hall. Large items such 
as furniture, mattresses and cars 
will be p.iicked up when item!> are 
donated to American Rescue 
Workers (336-6200), Purple 
H eoa rt (345-0094), Salvation 
Army (277-7878), Value Village 
(8&4-6819), or Chrisbffllas in 
A'J)ril (249-0800). 

MOVIIG? 
Call (301)982-4015 

Greenbelt Paper Co. 
We Sell Moving Boxes 

Delivered to Your Home 

And We'll Buy Them Back 
When You Are Done 

New Boxes $1.50 ea. 
R~ydled Boxes 50c ea. 
1 BR Apartment 2-0 B-0xes $10 
2 BR Aparemerut 40 boxes $20 
3 BR Houae 75 boxes $.37.50 

PAOKING 
YOUR V ALUIABLES 

IN BOXES 
PREVENTS B,REAKAGE & 

MAXES YOUR MOVE 
GO QUICKER 



$PRING 
SAVING$ 

~t$ALE 

GREENBELT . 
CONSUMER 

Regular Store Hours 
SUPERMARKET - 474-0522 
Mon. thru Sat. 9am - 9 pm 

Sunday 10 am• 6 pm 

PHARMACY • 47 4-4400 
Mon. thru Fri. 9 am • 7 pm 
Saturday 9 am - 6 pm 

Buy Your 
Metro Fares • .Here.~ Fot--~ collll'IOf-- l!!!l 

~~i.i. metro 
T1lt o,,y Way To Ge All Sale Prices Effective Monday, 

March 21 thru Saturday, March 26 
121 Centerway-Roosevelt Center-Greenbelt · Closed Sunday 

Fresh Guallty Meats 
~~.i:r:i 29c· DOUi

11LiNCOFUCTUPONs 5 2/89 Fre$h 

Ground 

. Chuck lb. 

Co-op Lean Beef Bottom 

Round $2.69 
Steak lb. 
Co-op Lean Boneless Beef 

Sirloin $2.99 
Steak lb. 

Fresh Grade "A" 79c 
Chicken 

Thighs lb. _ _.c:;_ _____ _ 

Fresh Whole $ ' 89 
Turkey • 

Breast lb. 

Old Salt 30 oz. pkg.4 99 
Maryland • 

Crabcakes 

Gwaltney lb. pkg. 89 
Great ( 

Dogs 

. DELI DEPT. 

Co-op Lean Beef s 2 19 
Rump • 

Roast lb • 
Co-op Lean Beef Bottom, 

Round '2•09 
Roast lb. 

Fresh Lean Boneless Pork 

Sirloin $2.69 
Cutlets lb. 

Fresh Grade "A" 79 
Chicken ( 

Drumsticks lb. 

Fresh Grade "A" ., 25 
Pick of The • 

Chick lb. 

T.O.S. lb. pkg. s2 69 
PoUock • 

Fillets 
Louis Rich Fat Free 6 oz. pkg. 

Furman's 1 S½ oz. 

Kidney ~ 11) 
Beans .JI"' 
Best Yet 129 
Mayonnaise • 
Qt. 

White House ½ gal. 

Apple SJ.39 
Juice 

Spaghetti with $10.00 min. purchase excluding Coupon Items. 50c coupon max. doubled Green Beans 
Reg.-no salt 

Reg.-Thin 1 lb CLIP AND SAVE WITH THESE 16 oz. 

r;:~t~ OL 4/8 9 i"a.icken-of.the.Sea :J..:. ~ :u~ ~ p ~-!adc~ ;~2i5pk:=i°i;L ----: Sparkle 

Sauce I CHUNK GET 1 !GARBAGE BUY 1 I ;::Is 
ti~r=:: NIii pk. 

1 UGHT TUIA FREE !BAGS =~R _:_0 .:_:__11 --=--~-
T• 99c Wit.h th.ta coupon +$10 min, purchase Ex .. 1u1ing hvith this coupon +$10 min. purchase Ex. eluding 

issue ~~2~1!.s.:..~~:.:..~:..~:..!~i!.:.1.:1.:~ l~~~~.!t.:.~:..~t-2-~-~..:..!.82!!.~~~~ Gatorade 

iiiiNG~ieht&Dark2~-,,: 1:i~TC:.~~ 59 ::.~!~s 
SUGAR . I 2 L'1ter ~-~-

! d Hill's 'Reg. Ground Coffee Wlth th.ill coupon +$10 min, purcha.s!· Exe u ing lwith this coupon +$10 min, purehaae. Excluding 79 
~!_J>0..!1_~~11,:_~~:_~~:..,~!:,,!~~.!'~,:~ t1c __ ou_po_n_It_ems._ Limi. ·1;_2-~_?~!_a_!!~~~:!:! All Purp.-Fr.- SI• 

Colom.-Perf. 
Hunt's qt. l&est Yet 18 oz. Blend 12oz. min can 

SQUEEZE 99c lPEANUT 9at Diamond 25 sq. ft. 

KETCHUP · !BUMI 7,. :!~r· 59 C 
Turkey S).59 Dole 12 oz. 
Breast Slices Seedless 

Raisins 

With thia C)()Upon_ "t$10 min. purchae!· Excluding 'With thi.s coupon +$10 min. purchue. Excluding 
~~_;~:_~1t_!_i,er_~~!,•~~~~-SI_:! Coupon :ttems. Limit 1 per CUs. Valid ~3126 ~---~ ---~---~-~-Ken's Steak House 8 oz. 

1
areyer's 1h gal. 

::~~.s 2199, ~:EAi S2·39 

Del Mon1'8' 141h oz. 

Stewed ''iC 
Tomatoes 

DAIRY DEPT. Bumble Bee 61/a oz. 

GCeonrenral Mil.ls 7 i Jo 9 
~=;u s4.s•····~~v::1~~~0L 99C Muffin Mix ':t/U 
Beef lb. Singles Best Yet 7¼ oz. '- -------~ 

I . . .. • 
With thit, coupon + $10 min, purchMe. E1ccluding lw'ith thi.& coupon +J10 min- purchue. Excludinir 
Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Valid 3/Z1-3/Z6 l0ou:pon ttem~. Limit 1 per Ous. Valid 3/21-3/2& ......... ·----------·---------- f--·- _ __. _______ .,... __________ _ 
Prego #72350 30 oz. IALL Double Power liquid ½ gal. 

, SPAIHETII .S9 ILAUIDRY $ .89 

Solid While 1•29 
Tuna 

White House 46 oz. min. 

Apple SJ-39 
Perdue SI 89 Land-0-Lakes SJ 39 Macaroni 3/89c 
TURKEY • BUTTER Reg.- • & Ch 
HAM lb. Light-Unsalt. l _lb_._¼_'s_-=---=-__,.. eese 

Sauce 

.:...::~or:...::n:.:.:.~w-=e~...:..:ch----,-3-.---9- ~~~ ~~~=lphi 99c 
Pepperoni lb. CHEESE 8 oz. cup 

Lemon Ice Tea • 
Nestea Instant 2 79 . .:~~~~m:~~it ..:~~~:...~lid_s~~~-.c:i:_:>~.:~.::_Lim~.:~-~~h~~- Sauce • 

~:at~~ s2.49 ~a;;:D~~~ 16 0%. 39c 
ROLL lb. CREAMER __:_...:__:._ ____ =-=--=~ 

~~~~~LONE '2•59 
Lb. 

POTATO SALAD SJ 09 
Country or Dutch • 

lb. . 
HOT FOODS DELI 

Chicken ea. s1 49 
Bar B Que • 
Sa·ndwich 

In Store Bakery Dept. 
8 inch 26 oz. 

Apple 

Pie 

Breakstone low Fat 24 oz. s1 69 
COTTAGE • 
CHEESE 
Sorrento 
MOZZARELlA 
BALLS 1 lb. 

• , .•• 
VALUE PACK BUYS 

S·cott Su.per Pa:ck 

Paper Towels 

Cascade Aruto. Dish 

Detergent 

Cottonelle Value Pa~k 

Bathroom Tissue 

Hawaiian Punch 

Fruit Drink 

6 roH pk. 

$3.19 

85 OZ -

$3.39 

12 pk. 

$2.59 

Gallon 

$2.19 

Mix S.3 oz. Dermassage 22 oz. 

Makes 20 qts. Liq. Dish 69 

Best Yet 99c Detergent c 
Mushrooms Swanson Broth 59 

Chic.-BeefPieces&Stems 8 oz. Clear-Vege. 
14 oz . 

Planter's s2 19 
Peanut • 
Oil 24 oz. 

Reunzit Solid Air89c· 
Fresheners 
71/iOL 

Best Yet Fami,ly 69 
Brownie Mix 
16 oz. 

Dinty Moore$J 79 
Beef Stew • 
24 oz. 

Sf_)ice Classic 5 9 C 
Cinnamon-
Vanilla 1 oz. min 

Del Monte 15 oz.') fl 9 
Leaf Spinach- U7 
Mixed Vege. 
Nabisco Orig. Oreo 
Sandwich '2•59 
Cookies 20 oz. 

Success Rice 69( 
Side Dishes 
3¾ OL Min. 

McCormick 3¼ oz. 9 9 
Imitation Bacon 
Bits-Chips 

Fritos 1 ~½ oz. 'I 49 
Corn Chips • 
All Varieties 

Best Yet 15½ 3189 Wonder $) 39 Pork & Beefsteak • K~llogg's .ori,. 19 oz. 
Rye Breads Rice Kr1sp1es 3.39 

Beans soft-Hearty-light 16 oz. Cereal 

r:~=~:s Jc!:!e 3.a, ch:~,s~~POL 99 Best Ye_t ____ _ 
~-- Crab Bisque . ( Lasagna 89( 
D~I Monte •129 Hunt's 4 pk. 99c ~ille Reddenbacher 
Pineapple 9 • Snack Pk. M" p SI 49 
Juice 46 oi. Puddings 1 ~:o~L opcorn • 

~:rit!;ay2•99~stYet 2~9c 
7 lb Pineapple 

' 20 OL 

~ffe;:ate 2•49-Ev-i~_n_N_a-tu-,o-l-=--s-1_1_9 
22ea Spring Water • 

oz. 1 liter 
Ra~u Pina s1.19-ea-,-nat-. -io_n_l_O_p_k.---
Qu1ck Sauce MHk Choco. 99 
14 oz. Hot Cocoa Mix 
All Ultra 48 oz. 2 29McCo_r_m_ic_k -Ta_c_o _2/8 __ 

9
.;;.. 

Laundry Deterg. • Seasoning 
18 load a. Mixes 1 oz. min. 

Fann Fresh Pr...._ 
s::ness 99c ~;E~a

5

cuhhce 79c 
Gra,pes lb. 
-Ca-t-ifo-=-r-ni·-a-8-==-lb-. ,,_ba_g_____ Vine 79c 
Navel ,2.99 Ripe 
Oranges Tomatoes lb. ·· 
Florida 4/99 California 79c 
Red ( Carrots ea·. 
Grapefruit --..::.2...:,;lb::.;.•~b~ag~---=-___;;;;~-

:eLnb~.;: 49c ;~ing 39c 
Potatoes lb. 

~::~ns s1-·· ~:~s: 59c 
2 lb.bag -=-lb.:..:.. ____ _,;.;;:__ __ _ 

~;~i'; Favorite 3.2 oz.,bag9c ~~!~r:b:~s 99c 
Chips Each 

Marzetti S)-99 i:;ruse s2-•· 
Dips 

1s.s oz. Peppers lb 

FROZEN FOOD DEPT • 

Hanover 
Broccoli Florets
Whole Green 
Beans 1 lb. 79c ~:i~120LCG~7·2• 
---------=--
Freezer Queen 3 Compartment Koch's •2A9 
DINNERS 7 9c BEER 6 pk.. 9 

6 oz.-10 oz. 12 oz. cans :t~;,·· 11½_o_z_. m-i-n.-1--,--c ~~~t pk.. s4. 99 
JUICES 12 OL cans 
Freezer Queen 
Cook-In-Bag 
ENTREES 4 oz. min. 2/89c Wild Goose ·s 99 

BEER 6 pk.• 9 • 
12 oL NR's 

Van De Kamp Fish ·2 79 Glen Ellen '3 99 ~~8:f--s~ic:1'8- 9 • White ZinfancW • 
21 oz.- 25 oz. Wine 750 ml. 

~r~:~~~le - 79c :~!i:= Cabe,net,.99 
BAGELS ~-12oz. WINE 750 ml. __ __:;, ____________________ _ 
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Pelee Blotter 
Based on Information 

Released by the Greenbelt 
Police Department 

A 31-year-old nonresident man 
was arrested and charged with 
strong-arm roibbery after he stole 
the purse cd a woman walking 
to her vehicle in the parking lot 
of Chi-Chi's Restaurant around 
8:30 p.m. on Thursday, March 
10. Witnesses saw him get into 
a vehi.clle and drive away. They 
followed him in their vehicle and 
contacted the police with their 
cellular phone. With their helip, 
the poli'ce located the suspect's 
vehicle in the area of Kenil
worth Avenue and Cherrywood 
Lane and stopped him. The vic
tim identified him as the man 
who took her purse. The ma1: 
appeared before a District rourt 
Commissioner and was nelri on 
$10,000 bond pending tria: 

Around 12 :15 p.m. on Satur
day, March 5, a 20-year-old n,,n
resident mian was arrested and 
charged with possession of co
C'aine and with theft. He had 
a quantity o-f cmck cocaine and 
was driving a stolen vehicle. 
Another man, a Z2-year-old non
resident, was arrested a n d 
char-ged with theft: he was a 
passenger in the stolen vehicle. 
Bo1!h men aippeared befor~ a Dis
tri~t Court Commissioner; the 
firs-t was held on $10.(100 bond 
and the other on $2.500 bon-i 
pending trial. The incident took 
place in the 6000 block of Green
belt Road. 

While patrolling the 9300 block 
of Edmonston Road around 10 :15 
p.m. on Saturday, Ma•·i•h i, an 
officer sa1w two juvu1iles chang
ing a tire on a vehicle. lnvesti
gating tlhe situadon, t~E: officer 
found that one of the th-es had 
been stolen earlier that eve1,ing 
from a vehicle in the 92 )C blcck 
of Springhill Lane. Consequently, 
the tiwo juveniles, 15-year-old 
nonresidents, were arrested and 
charged with the.ft. Both were 
released to gu·ardians pending 
trial. 

Reward 
The Greenbelt CitJ Potiee 

Department ia offering a r• 
ward of u,p to $500 for infor
mation leading to the arr.
and convieti4>n of penc>n(s) 
reeponsible for any of the un
aolved erim• as report,ed in 
the Police Blotter jn the Green
belt News Renew, Oontaet 
Criminal Investigations at 
607-6530. All information ia 
cxmdidenti&L 

A breaking and entering was 
reported at a construction site 
storage area at Beltway Plaza 
on Monday, March 7. Power tools 
were stolen. 

On Tuesday, March 8, ca sh was 
reported stolen from a wallet in 
a jacket in an unattended office 
in the 64-00 block of Ivy Lane. 

An 18-year-old resident youth 
was .arrested and charged with 
possession of marijuana around 
9~15 a.m. on Wednesday, March 
9, in the 7700 block of Hanover 
Pkwy, -aifter he was found to 
nave a baggie of the stuff. He 
appeared before a District Court 
Commissioner and was held on 
$2,500 bond pending trial. 

A stoler. 1990 Honda Accord 
was recover.;d in the parking iot 
<J! Be1tway Plaza on Sund·ay. 
March 6 as police resnonded to 
a report of sm,,picioils about an 
unoccupied vehicle. 

A stolen Toyota Four-Runner, 
with stolen temporary tags, was 
recovered in the 5700 block of 
GreenbeU Metro Drive on Tues
day, March 8, 

A stolen Plymouth Colt was 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW Thursday, March 17, 1994 

Tips for Avoiding Home 'Repair Scams have letltover materials from an
other job, and those wh!> use 
sea.re taJCties, 

ness days ,!Jo cancel. 
;Con'SU'Jllers who warut more in

f 0I1JJ1Jaition c,,a,n request a free s.ix
pa,ge brochure by sending a sellf
addressed stamped (29c) 'business
size envelope to: I'll Buy That! 
#3, Consumer Protection Divi
sion, 200 St. Paul Place, Balti
more, MD 21'202. 

'I'he Maryland Attorney Gen- ,a,ga!inst .a company consumers 
eral's office in ''Tips for 'I'ough should contact the Home lmprovt
Times" warns consumers not to mer.it Commi.ssion at (410) 333-

·Consumers a,lso should insist 
on ,a detaiiled written contract 
a,n,d never pay more othan one
·third of the total contract price 
in advance. Larger advances are 
ag.a.inst M.airyLand law. Consum
ers who sign home repair con
,traots in <their homes are also 
protected by the Door-to-Door 
Sales Acl, whi<ch gives three busi-

fall victim ,to home improvement 6309. 
scrums. Th-e one-page leaflet sug The publication suggests con

sumers learn to recogmze com
mon "red fla,g,s" to ,avoid being 
v,iic,timized, such as contractors 
who .arrive a,t one's home unso
lidbe<l, workers who ·offer reduced 
prices for work becaU<Se they 

gests w,a:y,s consumers can re
search a compan~, such a,s geit
ting recommendations from -sa tis
fled family and friends, insisting 
t'he company ,supply reference.s, 
and getting estimates from sev
eral different contra-ctors. To ver
ify a contr.aictor',s license and to 
inquire •a,bout compl!aints filed 

Chamber Schedules 
Awards Program 

The Prince Georges Cham'ber 
of Commerce will hold its 17th 
Annual Fire/.Police Recognitio'l 
Program on Wednesday, March 
23, a't 11:3-0 a.m . .at Martin's 
Crosswinds. Med•als of Valor wi!l 
be presented to members of the 
Fire and Police Department· at 
this event. 

As the 1994 Official Alwards 
Ceremony, this event affords t'l-e 
C'ommunity the opportunity to 
thank members of the public 
safety departments for the Wl)r'lt 
they do on behalf of the citize.'ls 
of Prince Georges Coun-ty. 

County Executive Parris N. 
Glendening. County Council Chair 
Kirk Wineland, Police Chief Da. 
vid Mitchell, Fire Chief M. H. 
"Jim" Estepp and County Cham
ber President Betty Buek will 
participate in the awards ct:re
mony. 

The recognition luncheon ie 
open to the public. There is a 
fee, 

For information cal! C&r"lyn 
Headen at (301) 731-5000. 

recovered in the 7700 biock of 
Jacobs Drive on Wednesday, 
March 9. 

A blac-k-over-ivory. four-door 
1992 Honda. PA tags ACR6474, 
was reported stolen from the 
8100 block of Mandan Terrace 
on Saturday, M<arch 5. 

On Monday, Marcll 7. a 1983 
Oldsmobile Cutlass was reported 
stolen from the 6000 block of 
Greenibelt Road and recover~i the 
following day. 

On Wednesday, March 9. a red 
1989 Nissan 300ZX, MD tags 
ALY607, was reported stolen 
from the 200 block of L!ikesMe 
Drive. 

On Thursday. March 10. a sii
ver, two-door. 1982 Datsun 
280ZX, New Mexico tags 768GD.S, 
was reported stolen from the 
parking lot of Beltway Plaza. 

Vandalisms to, thef+,s from, 
and attempted t'hefts of vehicles 
were reported in the following 
areas:. the 7700 block of Belle 
Pointe Drive, the 6200 b'.ock cd 
Breezewood Drive, the 9100 block 
of Edmonston Court, the 9100 
and 9200 blocks of Edmonston 
Road, the 5700 block of Green
belt Metro Drive, the 6800, 6900, 
7700, and 7800 blocks of Han
over Pwky., the 6400 block of 
Ivy Lane, the 7900 block cf Kara 
Court, the 8100 block of Lake
crest Drive, the 200 block of 
Lakeside Drive, the 7500, 7900, 
and 8000 blocks of Mandan Road, 
the 7100 b!-oek of Ora G1.'lr. Court, 
1-6 Court Ridge Road, the 6200 
and 9100 blocks of Springhill 
Court, and the 9200 block of 
Springhill Lane. 

Hotline on Drugs 
The Grembelt Palica 0. 

partment Meda the help of 
reaidenta. Any cirtisen with m
fonna.tion &bout poaaible ck12C 
aethity in the city ia encour
aced to call the Greenbelt 
Narootics Hot Li,ne all: 607-
6524. Oadlera ma.y reizniadn &n-

onymoU6-

Grou.ps iruterested in receiving 
"'11i,ps for Tough Tmies" should 
call bhe Consumer Protection Di
vision at ( 410) 57'6-6500. 

REALTY 1 982-0044 
Greenbelt' s Specialist sM 

1 BEDROOM 

LOWER LEVEL HOME! $34,900 
Stunning hardwood floors. W/D & dishwasher. Nice bath has linen closet & sliding shower doors. 

HONEYMOON COTTAGE!!! $49,990 
Top condition. Modern kitchen with pantry. Large living room, 2 ceiling fans & 2 built-in A/C's. 

2 BEDROOMS 

END UNIT NEAR NEW SCHOOL $57,900 & $2895 closing help! 
3 BR has been converted to 2 BIG BRS! Updated thru-out, enlarged kitchen & modern appliances. 

BRICK HOME CLOSE TO CENTER! $64,900 & $3000 closing help! 
Great condition & modern decor. Updated bath, hardwood floors, lovely yard, porch and swing. 

BLOCK HOME with GARAGE $59,900 
Newly painted, sep. DR, dishwasher, W/D, wooded backyard and porch. Located on the bus line. 

WOODED BEAUTY $53,900 
Secluded yard and large deck is heavenly. Beautiful new kitchen w/dishwasher. Wide floorplan. 

BRICK HOME with SUNNY YARD $64,900 & $3000 closing help! 
Spacious home, new paint, carpet, updated bath, separate DR, W/D and huge 11x17 MBR. WOW! 

JUST REDUCED! LOWEST PRICED BRICK! $61 ,900 

Spacious home with sep DR, huge bed,oom~. f1eshly pa111ted, new carpet and fenced yard 

$3,000 IN CLOSING HELP! 

PRICED TO SELL! $45,000 & $2000 closing help! 
Dishwasher, pantry, laundry room, new carpet, enlarged dining area and yard backs to woods. 

BLOCK END UNIT with ATTACHED GARAGE $69,900 
Enormous yard is fenced with shed & patio. Huge MBR. Roomy kitchen & separate dining room. 

BRICK HOME NEAR THE LIBRARY! $74,950 
Mint condition. Half bath, central AC, basement workshop, sep. laundry room and terrific yard! 

LOVELY SCREENED-IN PORCH $51,900 & $1900 closing help! 
Fenced yard. Full size W/D. New fridge, 2 A/C's and 4 ceiling fans. Seller is interested in all offers. 

·MAKE ME AN osR· Q L $53,400 ftOOO closing help! 
Top condition END Separate WI autiful bath, c t, perfect ne,Ulls and fresh paint. 

WIDE UNIT! $51,000 
Located close to the center. Fenced yard. Roomy kitchen. Washer & dryer. Lots of storage. 

3 BEDROOMS 

END UNIT with 2 STORY ADDITION $69,900 
Large fenced yard, carpet, upgraded full bath & modern kitchen. CENTRAL AIR & CENTRAL HEAT! 

BRICK HOME in MOVE-IN CONDITION! $69,900 
Gorgeous tile flooring, hdwd firs, new carpet, separate DR & spacious kitchen. Large shade trees. 

RARE 3 LEVEL HOME $104,990 
4 bed1ooms, 2 and 1/2 bath,. large eat- in kitchen, hug~ l,ving room with sliding glass doors to 
yard, full f inished basement with lau11d1y rnom & wo1bliop and central heat (GAS) and A/C! 

NOW WITH $2,250 TOWARDS CLOSING COSTS! 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 3/20 1-4PM 5-E LAUREL HILL 

2 STORY ADDITION with ROMANTIC WOOD STOVE $69,900 
Super home has a deck & swing. Updated kitchen & bath. Perfect floors and gorgeous wallpaper. 

BLOCK with 1ST FLOOR ADDITION $69,900 
4 BRS and 2 full baths. Eat-in kitchen, W/0, built-in AJC & new tile flooring. Close to the Center. 

Leonard & Holley Wallace Eric Weiner 
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Trails Subcommittee 
Discusses Goals 

by Doug Love 
On Wednesday, February 23, 

represenitiatives from many in
terested groups met at the Police 
Station to plan trails mainte
nance in the woods around Green
belt. This group had been form
ed several years ago as a joint 
sllbcoonm'it1tee of the Committee 
to Save the Green Belt and the 
Greenbe'l't Greens, and now boasts 
members fI'<>m !the Bicyele Coali
tion and local scouting groups. 

'11he tnails maintenance su'b
committee proposes to maintain 
the trails, S10 tha.t city personnel 
will not need to work on them. 
The city is welocome to loan 
equipment to the committee and 
provide resources such as wood 
chi,ps and diving board1!, whreh 
the su.'l:lcommit'tee members will 
haul into the woods in nonmotor
i,z,ed oonlt'ainers. 

There ·.vas some concer'l ex
preS'sed that "traHs maintenance 
sounds like bulldozers and trucks 
in the woods spreading a911halt." 
The goall'S of the Trails Mainte
nance Committee are to keep the 
woods looking natural by clean• 
irrg up the exi'sting trails and 
fixing erosion problems. 0 n e 
a1etivist suggested that one goal 
would be to "keep the cilty out 
of the woods." Another member 
clarified this by statii\g that 
·he didn'lt want his tax money 
going towards trail maintP.nance, 
and he would rather see a dedi
cated group of volunteers do the 
work. 

~RICAN 
REALTY, 

Gorgeous 2 Bd $52,900 
Bea~tif u 1 Hairdwood 
Floors. Full size Washer 
& Dryer, nice Kitchen & 
Bath, Fenced yard - woods 

One Bedroom $34,900 
Upper end unit - 6A Re
search. Completely new 
Sears Kitchen, Washer & 
Dryer. 

One Bedroom $36,000 
Lower level end unit, W/D 
& AC, open kitchen, car
pet, fenced ya.rd. 

2 Bd $44,900 
Check this low low price
W asher & Dryer, 2A/Cs, 
fenced yard - Backs to 
woods 

New Merilfu.'t Kitchen 
WaS'her, dryer, A/C 

Fenced yards, deck 
2 Bds $54,900 

73C Ridge $74,900 
3 Bd. - Central Air. Com
pletely Renovated. 

•......•... ·-:· 
\ 

' ~·,; 

1 
ca.ors• Cantwell 
~ )lwt:iple IJiat6ns 8ft. 

982-7148 

Women Pilots Speak 
At Airport Museum 

For Women's History Month, 
the College PaTk Airport Mu
seum has planned an a,fternoon 
panel presentation given by five 
women aviators, who will discuss 
';heir difficulties and suocesscs 
in "getting ahead" in the world 
cxf ,aviation. The paMl will be , 
chaired by pilot and aviator Ev'c 
Washington, and will include 
W!AS,P (Women Air Force Ser
vice Pilot) and ex4EROO em
ployee Jan Straughan FAA .\ir 
port and Safety Sc:,ecialist 
Eliza.beth Matarese, and Na
vat Test Pilot Commander 
Trish Beehan, and Director of 
HelJiports and Technical Pro
grams for the Helicopter Asso
ciation, Pam Charles 'J'his is a 
free program. 

Meet these women 1tt the mu
r.eum on Sunday, March 20, from 
2-4 p.,m. 

For furtber informaticn and 
reservations c,all (301) 864-15'!0'. 
TDD (301) 699-2404. The museum 
is located at 6'709 Cpl. Frank 
Scott Dr., College Park. 

State Tax News 
The state comptroller's office 

reminds taxpayers of the ex
panded tax break for two incom" 
families. This provision allows 
married coU1ples to subtract up 
to $1,200 from tiheir taxable in
come, whether the income is from 
wages, interest, pension or busi
ness income. Previously, the sub. 
traction was only valid from 
wage income. 

Bonsai 
A basic demonstration of styl

<ing 8IIld potting bons:ai wiill be 
given by a knowledgealble bonsai 
enthimef.ia&t in ithe Y oohimura 
~nter in the iBonsa.t and ~ 
jing Museum of the Natbiona'l Ar
borteum on Sunday, Mareh 27, at 
1:30 rp.m. 

Dept. of Agriculture 
Holds Open House 

On Saturday, Mareh 19, the 
Maryland Department of A,gri
eulture will he holding its Seventh 
AnnU'al Open House from 9 a.m. 
to 3 p,m. at_ its headquarters 
building on 50 Harry S. Truman 
Parlcway, Ann8lpolis. • 

The day wiU begin at 9 a.m. 
with a "M'aryland With Pride" 
Four !'tfile Run. More than 300 
runners are ~t,ed to compete 
in the race, c<>-sponsored by the 
Annapolis Striders. In addition, 
this year there will be a kids 
Fun Run. 

Throughout the day there wiU 
be live entertainment, tasting of 
Maryland food, as well as farm 
and craft demonstrations. The 
laiboratories will be open so that 
visitors can learn first~hand a,bout 
the d~arbment's consumer and 
reseairch programs. In addition, 
there will be a petting zoo, face 
painting, music and food. 

-For more information call 
( 4.10) 841--5'770. 

Puppet Theatre 
At Montpelier 

The Montpelier Cul'turnd Arts 
Center wi!J present !two perfor
mances of the Clamn ShadOIW 
Puppet 'ffleatre's dramatfaaition 
rA Da'Vlid Wrl&niewslci's picture 
book "Rain Player." Set in Mexi
co during the :&hiyan civilization., 
this original ta'le tells of a boy 
who challenges the belief hit the 
fu.ture canDOt be changed by tak
,ing his fate and the fate of his 
people into bis own hands. Using 
deitailed projected scenery and a 
host of dntricrately oot shadow 
,puppets, Ollari.on Shadow Puppet 
Theatre's prodtrotion, will be a 
thrilling and exotic ~erience 
for au'diences of all ages. 

Two ,performances are sc!hedul
ed for 11 a.m. -.nd -1 p.11r. on Set
utrdialv, M.ami 19 Oall 953-1993 or 
TDD 400- 2329 for ticket reser
vations. 

GREENBELT FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
S'eTVing its Memlbers -since 1937. 

A credit union for people who live in 
Greenbelt and/ or work in Greenbelt. 

PlEASE JOIN US FOR OUR ANNUAL MEmNG 

ON MARCH 23 AT 7 P.M. 

in the Greenbelt Library 

Door Priizes and Refreshments will be served 
Eaob ak::IOOunlt 'insured ;to $100,000 lby Nlllltiona} Credit Union 

Administration, an Agency of the U.S. Government. 

REUABLE LAWN-
-MOWING SERVICE 

BY .LAWN POWER"! 
·•MaMNG 
•EDGING 
• HEOOE ffll.4MING 

I FIIAL1. Y GOT 
50MEQE 

0Ef'ENDA81.El 
1Klfl~Hl05. 

Rosalyn Efron gets "congrats" from husband Hyman on 
her winning the Frances Fuchs special education award. 

Efron Receives Fuchs Award 
bY Barbara Likowski 

Rosalyn Efron, resource teacher at Green,bellf; Elemen
tary School, wa'S awarded the Frances Fuchs award on 
February 24. Sponsored by the Prince Georges County 
Chapter of the Council for Exceptional Children, this award 
is given to an outstanding special education teacher in the 
County who has consistently worked to improve education 
and the quality of life of children with disabilities in the 
public schools. 

M-rs. Efron, as the child-ren 
call her, (Ros to her fellow work
ers) has been at Gr~n,belt Cen, 
ter School (now Greenbelt Ele
mentary School) for over 17 
years. To many she is tlhe help
ing hand, the caring person chil
dren turn to when in need od: 
support. She does not fail them. 
&he works with teiach~rs. parents, _ 
fellow &peciaHsts and administra
tive personnel to forru a team 
approaicfh to builtiing success with 
kids, 

To do this she begins early 
in the day by touching base with 
the classroom teachers of her 
' 'kids." Her day does not end 
when school ends but continues 
at home with phone calls to and 
from -parents. 

•A•ll day she s,pends with her 
ehildren, nurturing tihem, inspir
ing them wi.th an "I can" atti
tude, never being judgmental. Her 
warmtlh and encouragement bol
sters them. 

Tutoring Progra'!ll 
Efron began a tutoring pro

gram at the school by matching 
intermediate student tutors with 
primary child,ren in need of indi
vidualized help. Over 80 students 
a't a time have been involved in 
tutoring in the cafeteria at the 
end cif tlhe day. 

Having written a manual abou.t 
the utilization of cued sipeech 
Ros also taught a hea,ring im-

paired c,hild cued speech. That 
child left elementla,ry sohool on 
grade level in reading-a no
table accomplishment. 

The Gity of Bowie •.md Knights 
of Columlbus honored her in 19'74 
for her ou•tstanding and dedicat
ed service. The School Psycholo
gists' Association awarded her 
their Humanitarian Award in 
1'993. 

Ax:ocording to Letty Morton, 
Counselor at Greenlbelt Elemen
tary-",Ros does not he!'a1d he1 
own acoomplishment,. Rather 
she focuses on the a<'<'Om.pli:m
ments of the child and teacller in 
heLping a child feel auccess." This 
time her colleagues fot>used on 
her. 

U. of MD Symphony 
Orchestra to Play 

The University cxf Maryl'and 
Symphony Orchestra, conduicted 
by William Hudson, will present 
a colllCert on Friday, March 25, 
at 8 p.m. in the Ta,wes Recital 
Hall on the College Park campus. 
The program wiU feature Beet
hoven's Symrphony No. 2 in D 
Major, Op. 36, and Symphony No. 
4 in D Minor, Opus 120 by Rob
ert Schum·ann. Admission is free 
and the pU'blic is invited to at
tend. For more information, call 
405-51548. 

For Sole By Owner 

t 

3bedroom 
Vinyl Sided Masonry Home 

$69,900 plus closing help 
Attention Realtorsl We will Co-op 

Call Sue Grzech, 
474-4161, 9-5 

Gt 
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l BEIJING 
l 345-3996 
I FREE 
I 6 PC CHIC. WINGS 
I with order of $15 or more. 
I willh w. couipon. I _ (EJQP. Mal'IC'h 31, 1994) -· 

Income Tax 
Preparation 

Reasonably Priced 
Randolph C. Springer, 

CPA 
345-1293 

Wall to Wall Carpet 
Enterprise Carpets 

Lewis Merritt 441-1266 

All ,brl8/ndis & ,sityJes alt .REA
SONABLE Prices. OaJ,l for I 
A:ppoinltment An')'!time. Itf no 

1 
amwer, please ca:11 back. I'm 
out Mllilmg ito Y'OIU!l" neiig,hbon. 

I 

HO'USEOLEANlING - I have 
Greenlbelt refs. of 3 years. Week
ly, ibiweekly, monthly, $45 to $56. 
Melody. (Glenn Dale) 80.S-967~. 

HOME MOVIES, Slides, Pic
tures Transferred to VHS. Tape 
Repair. HLM Produetions, Inc. 
301-474-6'148. 

Mobile 
Auto Cleaning 

(Inside & Out) 

WE Come to YOU 
ONLY $35:! I! 

-Ca:11 ,Steve w'ibh Mo•bile IDagh 

510-3945 

Hunting Ridge 
2 Br, 2 Bath - $84,900 

LARGE 1 Br - $62,900 

HOWARD PHOEBUS 

Century 21 Trademark 

441-1100 

Lieeued MHIC 7640 Bonded I1181JNd 
GEHRING CONSTRUCTION CO., INC. 

HOME REMODELING SPECIALIST 
8303 5Sbh Ave., Berwrn Height.a, MD 

441-1246 
~t Windows, Siding, Roofing, Bepain, Florida Boo11111, 

Deeb, Oarports, Kitchens, Additions, Batmooma, ----~-
FRE£ ESTIMATES TOWNREFERENCES 

CALL. ·DICK GEHRING 

Greenbelt Auto & Truck Repair, Inc. 
featuring 

JOE'S TIP OF THE WEEK 
Hello Again! 

A.s we get rthings back in shape a.f.ite·r 11111 ,this nasty weather, 
om of the mo-st frequer,t que·stior.s tha,t I've been answering is, 
"How important is jt to servi.ce my ,a•Uitoma<tic and m:inual trans
m:ssions a-nd .trarn;ax,les ?" Well, withoi;,t •a sh:;idow of a doub-t, ,the 
answer is yes, ·absolutely. It is A MUST AFTER ALL THE -'LIP
.PING AND SLl•DING. W:ith a-11 s:eoriousness, these componen~s 
aire exposed to extreme hig,h tempera,tures and operate in these 
ranges under hydraulic .pressure. The lu:bricant must maintain the 
a.'bility to dissipate the 'heat and to provide adequate lubrication to 
all the interna1l compcnell!ts and be,z.'I'ings. It's a muts•t <tba,t the 
fluids 1be m:;iinta1ined '.freEh and clean and mot,t impon'.an~, be 1111t the 
proper level. Mianu31 tr•ar.sm:i£,s:ons and traIE'l.Xles are just a,s 
e,cpensive to repair as automatic types. 

•I'm currently working on a late model light duty 4x4 pickup 
truck that was operated without the proper leve1 of gear lll!brica.nt. 
This is a very tough prcblem P ;rts are very ex.,ensive and are 
in limited supply. This ve'hicle is going to cost about fifteen 
hundred dollars no matter how you cut it. 

'Simple preventive maintenance would have eliminated this 
ex.pense. 

TIL NEXT TIME THINK PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE 

GREENBSLT AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR, INC. 
111 c-&.,rq, Greenbelt. HD 20770 (301) 90-2111 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIE\Y Thursday, March 17, 1994 
HELP WIANTED - Beautician 
with following. Join our staff 
and get $500 welcome b on u s. 
New York Hair Fashion. R:hode 
Island Ave. & Edgewood Road. 
Call Randy 346-0858. 

(LAISDIFIED 
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Expert and Reliable Piano Ser
vice to Green,belt. Benjamin Ber
kotsky. 4'74-6894. 

IN GRATITUDE to St. Jude for 
prayers answered. H.F. 

GUITA:R Le s s o n s - Scales, 
chords, theory, reading. Full 
time instructor. 007-8370. 

GASH for your v,alua.bles! Jew
elry, diamonds, watches, cam
eras, tools, guns. We buy, se.11 
and loan anythiing of value. We 
pawn aut()IS. A-1 ~wnbroken 
345-0858. 

TAXES - 20 years exp., 24 br. 
turnaround. OaH 301-220-3297. 

NEW KID IN TOWN tax prep., 
low rates, and the convenieuce 
of :having them done in your 
home, in 1 hr. Mike Walter, 9 

TOM MCANDREW - GREEN
BELT WINDOWS & PAINT 
INC. - Replacement windowa 
and doors and vinyl siding. 
Phone 474-9484. MHlQ 2609'7. 

yrs. exp., &52-5462. ---- - · - . -----
'IIHE CLOTHES DOCTOR will 
hem, alter and ~epair clothing. 
Quality work. 301-474-8249. 

OALDWELL'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE-All makes repaired. 
Call after 5 p.m. 840-8043. 

A /C Heat/ Refrig/ Minor plumb
ing. Great service & rates. (",allJ 
for certified engineer (301) 
4'74-0629. Matt. P]IANO LEISISON:S - Greerubelt. 

AIU levels & ages. Beginners, 
kids. 34•5-4132. 

HANDY.~A1N EX.PERT - Car
penb·y, drywa11, painting, minor 
plumlbing and electric, floor, tile 
work, gutters cleaned and screen
ing. 57'7-3205. 

' 
' 
' • 

TAX HEL"P 
12 yrs. Experience Fiiling Indi
vidual, S'mall Business, and 
Non-·Profit Returns. 
Fast Computerized Returns. 

Will Come to You - Day, 
Evening and Weekend hours. 
:::an Today for A,ppointment 

PEGGY DUTTON 
145-1815 

ALLEN PRINTING 
SERVICE 

4504 Hamilton St. 
Hyattsville 

(ju,s,t off RoUlte #1) 

• N-ewslrebters • Flyers, 
• etc. 

864-8844 

ORIOLE TICK;ET;S - Sunday 
games only. Mi'ke 474--0265. 

lJICEN:SIED, experienced, mom of 
('94-96) ,Berwyn Ba.ptist pre
schooler and kindergartner has 
after S'cllool and PT o,penings. 
Greenibelt. 301-345-8681. 

~ POSITION 
VACANCY 

Therapeutic Recreation . Im
nredia1te P /1' pos.wion to plan, 
etc. "Mter School Camp Pro
.gram" :for elementairy aged 
chlildren wllit,h/w:J'.ihout d)sabil~ 
ities. Ex,perience wii!lh disabil
ieies preferired. Conttaict Karen 
Baseley for mone in!fo: 474,. 
68'18, Applica,tiiom/resumel'il·: 
Oi,ty of Greenbeit, 25 Crescent 
Road, Greenbelt, Md 207'70. 

..................... _..HHI~ 

CANTWELL, SMITH & COMPANY, PC 

Income Tax Preparation 

Reasonable Rates 

Call James R. Cantwell, CPA 925-3266 

W ith Offices in Greenbelt, Landover & Ft. Waahington 

CITY OF GREENBElT, MARYLAND 

EMPLOYMENT 

OPPORTUNITIES 
The Ci,ty of Greenbelt is accepting applications for 

summer fuH-time and part-time emploYment with our 
Recreation Department for the following positions: 

Camp Managers Center Personnel 
Camp Specialists Class Instructors 
Camp Counselors Pool Oas.biers 
Pre-School Camp Counselors Pool Managers 
Art Camp Counselors Lifeguards 
Art Camp Instructors Water Aerobics 
Special Populations Camp Instructors 

Counselors W.S.I. Instructors 

For information on above pool positions eaH the Aqua.tie 
& F'itness Center at 301/513-0390. 

For information on counselor/iimtrudtor call the Recre
ation Department Business Office at 301/474-6878, 

Applications Resumes: Personnel Office, 25 Crescent 
Road, Greenbelt, MD 20770. EOE. 

RATES 
OLASSIFIED: $,2.50 minimum 
for ten words, lliic each addition
al word. No charge for listing 
items that are found. Submit ad 
with payment to the News Re
view office by 10 p.m. Tues.day, 
or to the News Review drop box 
in the Greenbelt Co-op grocery 
store before 7 p.m. Tuesday, or 
mail to P.O. Box 68, Greenbelt, 
Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $6.00 column inch. Min
imum 1½ inches ($9-00). Dead,. 
line 10 p.m. Monday. 
Include name, phone no. and ad.. 
dress with ad copy. Ads not con
sidered accepted until published, 

WiORD ·PIROCESISING, quality, 
accuraey, academic and business. 
301-55'2-0490. 

FOU'NiD: Two Taylor keys on a 
key ring on east end of Garden
way. Ca11! 345-0203. 

F'OR SAIJE: a bedrooms, 1 ½ 
bathrooms, end unit townhouse. 
Finished walkout basement with 
p1umbing and electricity, roughed 
in bathroom. Well cared for with 
many upgrades. Wa,lk to NASA. 
$130,000. 301-562-2216. 

PAINAiSONI,C uprigrt vacuum, 
new, $200 or best offer. 474-
19198. 

Residential - Commercial 
Free Estimate• 

Reasonable Rates 
Bonded & Inaured 

Greenlbelt, MD 

DORI WHITE 
(301) 441-2862 

DAY ! OAIRE - LiicelllSed pro
vider has several fu11 time op
emng,s for oM'ldren aged 2 to 
5. This is a loosley structured 
daiy /ctare ·homo? primarily inter
ested in developing ba&ic soctial 
skiilils, mnguage ski!tls man
ne1·s, etc. Outdoor play, art 
projects, g,aimeis •~l"',.,.e time," 
and s,pontaneous learning as 
desired or needed by bhe ohi!ld, 
Loc'aited in old Green:bellt, close 
to \b,e agricultural farm. a 
per.fleet pLa~ ,to observe na
ture. For informwbion or refer
ences, ca:11 474-240'7. #318417 

House Cleaning 
Do you need help with 

your house cleaning" Let us 
help. We are a husband and 
wife team working in your 
area for over seven 7ean with 
excellent Greenbelt references. 

We provide weekly, bi-month
ly and a spring type cleaning. 
AllO aftilable ..,. wbldcnr 
clean.inc and interior p,Jntiac. 

HY MAID is an insured, re
pubalble COJDJl&D¥. 

Call John or Tammy for 
Free estimates at 
(301) 262-5151 
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CHlilJDOA!RiE - Availa1bte by li
censed provider/mother in my 
home, near Greenlbelt metro, full 
time Monday thru Friday. Infant 
.and toddlers. 345-455'1. 

WAIN'11ED TO RENT: GHI town
house, as soon as possible. 474-
1011. 

OONDO FOR SAILE - West
chester Park. Sect. 1, 2 BR gar
den unit, new carpet, remodeled 
kitchen & bath. Po<Yl member 
incl. metro, shuttle UM stoos. 
Contact Kevin (,w) 202-636-3440 
(h) 301-44'1-8885. 

MOVING SALE - Ma!p'le buffi!t 
and hutch with glass doors. 50" 
long. $195. Ca,H 4'14-5216. 

MiAIINTEN1A1NCE Groundsperson: 
Full-ti-me with ,benefits, must have 
valid driver's license, experience 
in ground care maintenance. r"'or 
interview contact Jill at (301) 
474-4161 ,between 2-4 Monday
Wednesday .Eve. 

F:EMAIJE ROOMMATE WANT
ED: New home in Bowie, priva te 
bathroom, laundry and kitchen 
privileges. $400/month, utilities 
included. 262-3794. 

~ 
• Individuals 

• Bookkeeping 

H& S TAX 
SERVICE 

.SONNY RALEY BCS, BBA 
Tax ·Consultant 

Telephone 301-982-0532 
7930 Lakecrest Dr. 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 

- - -

J. Henson. 
PHOTOGRAPH/CS 

• portraits 
• portfollos 

• advertising 
• commerclal photography . 

J. Henson 
photographer 

441 -9231 
- . 

~ RICAN 
REALTY, 

BDadensburg $12·5,000 
3 BR Brrok Oa.pe Cod. F.i.re
ipJ.ace <in ·H-wng room. 

GH!I $52,009 
Nice 2 B:R. Backs tio wood'S. 
P<a:rking an front. 

W ,Aua'Ilbam mr.tS $'12,900 
3 BR R:aimbller w/ large yaro 
lll;tlO g!ara,ge. 

GH!l $55,000 
2 BR e'lOISe tto new -school. 
Screened in porch in back. 

9D Hillside $54,900 
2 BR End u.rf~t. ½ BA, down~ 
siba'irs. • 

Call Mike McAndrew 

982-0542 

) 

r..RF,F,NRF.T :r NF.W~ RF.VTF.W 

LA:SIER RESUMES - Resume 
writing, word processing. C a 11 
S-O-S at 34.S-11-57. 
REOORDIN{}-Se-c-re-t-ar_y_: _S-ec-re--
t,ary needed to take and tran
scr'i!be minutes of evening board 
meetin,gs. Meetilllgs oocur u'Sual .y 
twice a month. Salary commen
surate with ski1ls. For interview 
contact JiTI at (301) 474-4161 
between 10:00 anrd 2:00 Mon1hy
Wednesd,ay. E.O:E. 

AVON-'Give yourself "A NEW" 
complexion with ANEW! - Patti 
Morris~-2312. 

WORiD Processing - Resumes, 
letter:s, flyers, reports, ma"lu
scri,pts, laser print. Quick Ser
v'.ice. (301) 220-0628. 

Home & Business 
Improvements 

WISLER CONSTRUCTION 
Drywall • Painting • Car
pentry * Aooll61bical Oeili,ng 

• 'IliJe • E.tc. 
Licensed * Bondeo * I~ 
MHIC #40476 345-1261 

HOLBERT'S 
HOME IMP. 

CARPENTRY PAINTING 

REMODELING REPAIRS 

M.H.I.C- 25916 

Call Jack 345-9117 

Substitutes 
Needed Every Week 

Also, Permanent Subs. 

to deliver New• ReYiew 
within core of Greenbelt. 

Oall 
David Stein 899-4800 

Retreation He,iew 
City Tennis Court Use 

Spring is nearly here! Tennis 
•players are reminded to check 
posted rules for the city's ten
nis courts. 

Greerubelt residents have ,prior-
ity use of the courts. • 

City Athletic Field Use 
First priority for practice and 

games on city fields will be per
mitted to youth -and city leagues. 
Permits are E;ffective Monday, 
March 28. A II other use is on a 
first-eome, first-served basis. 

Facility Entrance Card 
All participants, 14 years and 

over entering Recreation Centers 
are required to possess a Rec
reation Fa'Cility Card. They may 
'be purchased by residents only, 
at either the Youth Center or 
' - -
I .- - -

I Wanted 
Umpires for 

Greenbelt little league 

CALL BOB RUDD 
220-0641 

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION 

Computerized 
Individual/Small 

Business 
Michael Conde, CPA 

552-1267 

JoAnn's 
BOO ~S 
THE ORGANIZED 

USED BOOKSTORE 

10438 Baltimore Ave. 
Beltsville, Mid 20705 

-(3,ri) s3i-0259 

• 

COPIES e NOTARY e FAX 220-2317 

CENTRE VIDEO 
151-A Centerway 

(Located in the Domino Pizza Bldg.) 

220-2310 
FREE MOVIES 
(with membership) 

RENTALS e SALES e SERVICE 
SUPER NINMNDO • NlNTE?{D0 • SEGA GENESIS 

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS 
VISA Over 4,000 Videos on Location Mastercard 

T & K- P UMBING 
Day & ight Service 
Home Remodeling 

Thomas Ford 

Free Est imate Pager (202) 597-5275 Office (301) 927-8843 

Dear Consumer, 
Wh.an times are tough and it is hard enough just pa:ying bills. 

people don't need hiig:h priced service contmetora taking what little 
iis left, So I am offering you ·an ail.ter-IJJaitive. I a.m a plumber who 
works for you. I don't work off of high profit margin, so I struggle 
just like you. 

. I do a full ral?ltge of plumbing services including fauicets, 
drams, remodeHng, 'hoo; wa.ter heaters, r~ping, dilllposahs, and 
much more. Alll I ask is that you give me a call. -the ne.xt t ime you 
•halve a problem ().r plmnlbing projeclt. I ca.n a,s,sist you i,n the bMt 
waiy to remedy the problem, while not leaving you broke. 

I ,am a ,smal,! contracbox-. I ,have a fia.mi'1y, and I aa ~ t,o 
to help ;the economy by ,giving you the most for 10'111" money 
WISSC Lie #70161, Insured Thoma• Ford, T 6 K PlambiB1 

SHL Rec Center. 
Annual Easter Egg Hunt 

'l'lhe annual Easter Egg Hunt 
wibl be held Monday, April 4 
at 10 a .m. sharp at "Buddy" At
tiC'k Park. Entertainment wm 
follow. 

Bus Schedules 
New Metro bus sc'hed'llles 

oan be ohtained from the 
Green1be~t Library as weH as 
the Greenbelit Metro siait:.ion. 
Schedules at the library ma;y 
be found on a mek iait the 
bottom o;f the sitairs. 

FEDERAL & STATE 
INCOME TAX 

PREPARATION 
Computerized/Personalm!d 

Ron Tousignant 
441 - 1033 

Crescent Square 
Old Greenbelt 

one bedroom 
apartments 

From $475.00 

Vista Mgmt. Co. 

301-982-4636 

Greenbriar's 
Best 3BR 

Handicap access - many u,p
grades. 01osing & pre-paid 
'Cost avail. 8016 Mandan Rd. 
#101 - $!)5,000. Open Sat. & 
Sun. Noon-5pm (or by appt. 
anytime) "GALL PAUL" 
Owner/ Agent ·at 301-345-1141 

ZEUS ELECTRIC 
Custom Quality Work 

Done w/ Pride! 
No jolb too small. 

Service work and new homes. 
ALL work done by 

Muter Electrician 

I 
Insured Lie. #1142 Pr. Geo. 

301-622-6999 
Beeper 301-907-1025 

Professional 
Tax Preparation 

Individual and sm811 business 
tax returns. Expertly prepared 
art; reasonable raities. Will come 
to your home, evemng,s or 
weekends. 

CALL ED CRUMP 
345-6857 

PAINTING 
Interior-Exterior 

Dry Wall & Plaster Repairs 
Al90 Chain Link Fences 

Top Qua,lli.ty Work 

Call Kennedy Painting 
345-4991 

Income Tax Preparation 
Individuals and Business 

ALSO. OTHER ACCOUNTING SE·RVIOEIS 
DAYS, EVENINGS, OR WEEK,IDNDS 

CHARLES D. HESS, SR., M.S., C.P.A. 
474-3670 

------------------

LICENSED • BONDED • INSURED 
Reuonable Rate• Free Estimate• All Work Gaaranteed 

"Cutom Kiteheu & Batu" 
Additions Coaerete 

Porches 

Home & Yard Mulch 

Sundecb Landae&ping 
Fla. Rooms Top Soil 

Painting IMPROVEMENT Tree Semee 
Storm Door• SERVICES Storare 
Windows Slleu 
Ceramic Tile 

M.H.I.C. #13141 
GaUer• 

Backhoe Rentals 
... _ 

Bob W ilhide 345-8368 
--- ------------- -

March Lawn Service 
CALENDAR 

Early Spring is the rig-ht time to start working on 
your lawn. Follow these three easy steps toward a 
healthy green lawn in 1994. 

STEP ONE : Rake out bushes, shrubs and all turf 
a.reas. Haul debris to compost heap or set out 
for pickup. 

STEP TWO: Spread lawn fretiM?Jeir wibh pre
emergent crabgrass control. 

STEP THREE: Service and start mower or sign up 
for mowing service . 

Do You Want Help With This Work? 
Please call Earl Kepler at ,Lawn Power 

345-2220 
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C2 BUS 
(Ccmtinaecl from page om) 

ing west. There would 1be no 
direct route, in any case, between 
Green'belt and the University of 
Maryland, iwhfoh was a major 
concern to ,many citizens who 
work at the University. 

,Speaking to this point, for ex
ample, was Dave Black of 20 
court o.f Ridge, wh'o says that 
he rides the C2 every day to and 
from his jdb. Because of vision 
difficulties he is una,~e to drive. 

Norene Yoch of Lakecrest 
Drive addressed herself to the 
question of low ridership, ipre
surma:bly the basis for the pro
posal to eliminate this iportion 
of the route. 1She felt that the 
three-month trial period was in
adequate, especially since it en
compassed the ,Christmas and 
New Year 'holiday season and the 
extraordinary ice storms which 
had closed down many businesses 
and institutions for a numlber of 
days. 

She described having observed 
a person evidently counting pas
sengers on the 7 a.m. run on.? 
morning: as she watched, he con
tinually kept dropping off to 
s'leep, his head nodding and his 
pencil drifting across the page. 
She knew that he missed ma1,y 
of the ,passengers who got on 
an·d c:Jff. Although the bus is 
l"ever full, slhe conceded. there 
are altways other passenger,;. at 
any time of the day or night, 
when she gets on. 

Besides the season of the first 
three m·onths o.f the run, ~he 
noted that Metro had offered 
virtuaHy no ,promotion of tl-e nee,\· 
route, and had even slightly 
changed the schedule, making it .. 
earlier 1by ta few minutes. without 
r.otificatfon. She felt sure that 

many as a result must have 
missed their rides. To seek to 
arter the route now, after .s,, 
brief a trial, appeared to her 
' 'premature.'' 

She informed council mem"'ars 
t·hat -a !bill was penning 1before 
the State Legis!iature, JfB 749, 
whfoh would designate four years 
---n.>t a mere three. months-for 
a new route to establish itS(l)f. 
The bill's rationale is that it 
"takes time for qi' newly com
pleted mass transit bus or rail 
to a'C'hieve :projected usage.'' :She 
wondered' -jf--the March 24 hear
ing hi.1d !been ~cheduled so early 
prec;sely to eireuvent thi11 1egis
lation. if it should ,pass. 

Yoch also speculated whether 
a union disagreement might not 
be involved, as well. since ~he 
understood that the R12 and T15 
route <Mvers were members of 
the Teamsters Union and the C2 
was eontrolled 1by ·Am11lgamated. 

Cost of Ridership 
Paul Gilman of 67 eourt of 

Ridge ~oke of the high costs of 
traveling lby Metro, which in 
e ff e c t subsidizes automob1 ie 
transportation. he argued. H-i 
noted that it is cheaper to trawl 
to Baltimore by MARC train 
than to the District 'by Metro. 
MA·RC has worked out an agree
:nent whereby its P'assen~ers have 
free •bus transfers at either end. 
On Metro, on the other hand. its 
own 1)4ssengers must pay addi
t:onally for bus ,connections. 

A monthly pass to BaltimorP. 
including bus travel. is only 
$113. he said, whi1e to the Di,
trict by Metro pass and bus is 
$130. "It !becomes extremely in
convenient to take a bus, and 
extremc,ly expensive." he said. 

County Subsidy? 
Doug Love, who held up a copy 

of a newly published Metro route 
n:ap, pointed out that the C2 
route is half in . Mont omer 

County and lhalf in Prince Geor
ges. "It would make sense for 
Prince Geor,ges to pay half the 
cost of the 4ine," hF sa;d. 

Barry Schlesinger suggested 
that money saved by cutting 
routes should 1be given to the 
county where the services are 
cut, "That should helip Montgom
ery County to find ways to 1a,ve 
money," he urged. 

Council member Rodney R'ob
uts noted foat those segments 
of Montgomery County routes to 
be eut will 1be served by Ride-On 
•buses. No such alternative ser
vice will lbe offered in Prince 
Georges County. 

Hearing .Strategy 
These are "strong points" which 

had been raised 1by ·citizens, said 
council member Tom White. He 
urged that I/hey be inrluded in 
the official statement being ,pr<>
pared by the dty. Council mem
ber Ed Putens agreed about the 
high quality of the testimony. 
City Mana,ger Daniel Ho1bb3 sai~ 
that the city staff would prepare 
a one-page h.1ndout for the Rock
ville heai'ing in which they woulc 
list in a bul•let format the var
ious talking points 1brought out at 
the council meeting. 

Seniors Nature 
Series Continues 

EldeJ:1berry Afternoons, th e 
nature series for senior citizens, 
continues with the program 
"Flower and Fruit" on Wednes
day, March 23 at 1-3 p.m. Peo
ple will examine strategies fa
miliar flowers use to produce 
and spread seeds. 

To register or for more in
formation can 249-6202, TDD 
454-149'3, It is at Watkins Na
ture Center in Watkins Regional 
Park, 301 Watkins Park Drive, 
lJargo, 

Rehearsal at U. Md. 
Of Guarneri Quartet 

On Tuesday, March 22, at 7 
p.m., the Guarneri String Quartet 
will hold an open rehearsal in 
the Tawes Recital Hall of the 
University of Maryland at Ct.l
iege ~rk. The Quartet will be 
readin:g through The Seven Last 
Words, Op. 511, by Haydn. The 
rehearsal is free and open to 
the public. For additional infor
mation call (301) 405-5548. 

County Schools to Hold 
College/Career Fair 

The guidance counselors of 
Prince Georges County Puh'ic 
Schools have scheduled their 20th 
Annual Career/College Fair at 
Prince Georges Communitv C ' •· 
lege on Thursday evening. Mll':"rh 
24. from 7-9 p,m. Prince Geo,. !lS 

Community College is located 
at 301 Largo Road, Largo. 

More than 180 college anrl C-'.1-

reer representatives will be in 
attendance at the co11ege's Largo 
Student Center. The evening ~es
sion will allow parents and m !111-

bers C1f the general pub'lic an 
opporbunity to attend a fina:,c;al 
aid worksho,p, to talk to J')ra1 
college students, to meet with 
collei?:e representatives, and to 
o'btain information a1bou~ post
graduation jo'b/career opportur.i
ties or to ta1k with a guid't>nl!e 
counselor. 

All interested 11th grade _pub-
1i-: school students will be trans
ported to the Co'llege/Career Fair 
on either Thursday or Friday, 
March 24 or 26. This session is 
for 11th grade students only and 
is not open to the general pub
Hc. 

For additional in!form.1tion call 
301-~-0077 or 301-725--091,"{I, 

fJ"411eMj~ 
by Linda Savar)'ll 

,Our deepest sympathy to Tim
my and Kathy Stampfar ,(9 
·Pallkway) and family on ~ 
deat'h of two-month-old Shane 
Michael Stampfer. 

iRon Milor, president of the 
Prince Georges County Pro.fea
siona1 Fire Fi·ghters Association, 
Local No. 619, presented State 
Sen. Leo E. Green (D-23rd Dis
trict) witJh an award on behalf 
of his organization. Sen. Green 
has been recognized as the 
M,aryland 1State Senate Fire 
Fighter of the Year for 1993. 

1Congratulations to Louie and 
David Falter, of Hanover Park
way on their 50th Wedding An
niversary, March 15. Th~.r sons 
celebrated the event in Annapolis 
wiVh a lovely dinner party in 
their honor with family and 
friends last S!lturday. 

Kevin and Stacy McCarthy of 
Ridge Rood are happy to an
noun•ze the birth of their first 
child, Jay Preston, who was born 
January 21, weig!hing 6 ib., 1½ 
oz. Jay Preston was namfd after 
his two great-grandfathers, Jay 
Monroe Hackett of Kearney, 
N'E and the late Georg? Pres
ton Hindalong. Proud gnndpar
ents are Wa1Ia.ce and Sand:ra 
Hindalong of Floral City, FL and 
Jane Mioearthy of Ft. Myers, FL, 

Lee and Larry Fink, former 
residents of Greenbelt, would like 
their many friends to know- that 
they have 1eft Florida and have 
moved back to the area. They 
would 1ove to !hear from you; 
they can be reached by caillin?, 
703-M0-15.222. 

A 'belated happy birthday to 
News Review staffer Ottilie Van 
Allen of Ridge Road who cele
ibrated her 90th !birthday on 
M:arcih 1'5. 

We promise you caring, 
comfortable ... affordable dentistry 
... and we're in your neighborhood! 

Ors. Mccarl, Mccarl, 
Mccarl and Mccarl: 

Employee of the Week 

Bea Mello 

Bea has worked at the 
McCarl Family Dental Office for five 
years as a dental assistant. This was 
her first job in thirty-six years. She 
had been a little busy raising seven 
(count 'em ... seven!) children. Originally 
from Fall River, Mass., Bea and her 
husband Al live in New Carrollton, and 
have been married 41 years. She enjoys 
reading, cooking and gardening. 

Always with a pleasant disposition, 
Bea has a gift of remembering little things 
about coworkers and patients. She cares 
enough to inquire about family members, 
sick children, etc. Little details that concern 
us all, but we don't bring up so we won't 
burden others. Bea has a gift of compassion.; 

We salute Bea as our Employee 
of the Week, and thank her for her years 
of dedicated service. 

DRS.MCCARL 
301-474-4144 

28 Ridge Road 
Greenbelt, Maryla~ 2ono-o117 

Call us today for a Satisfyi.ng Smi~! 

r--------------------------, 
I I 

: For Our New Patients : 
I 

: Polishing & Cleaning 

l $20 
1 

after 
Complimentary Initial 

Dental Exam 

Only $20.00 for a complete 
polishing and cleaning. 
Includes necessary x-rays on 
day of examination. 1 

Must present coupon at time of 
service. 
Value up to $84.00. 

L--------------•-•---------~ 
Our office hours are: 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 

9-6 
9·9 pm 
9-9 pm 

•8 am - 6 
8 am'- 6 
8 am• 3:30_pm 
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